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DIXONS American Graphite PeNCILS
are noted for their srnooth, tough leads, and their uniformity of
grades.

They are made in 700 different styles, and are good sellers.
Our catalogue gives full particulars, and we wiIl send one, free of
charge, to any dealer who has flot supplied himself with one.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY CITY, N.J
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'American.
British.
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Playing Cards
The best limes of the Ieading Canadian manufacturers.
A complete stock at close prices.
The choicest productions of promninent United States

houses . . . ....

Up-to-date issues, includfig those of Messrs. Chas. Goodail
& Son, the celebrated Playing Card Makers.

Our stock for thJs season's trade iincludes the
newest and best Playing Cards that cai~ be procured,
and we take p1easuire ini showing lines, that, foi at-
tractiveness aîid good value, caniiot be surpassed.

A FEW SPECIALS:

TOURIST.
ACME.

COLONIAL.
ARNIY AND NAVY.
CONGRESS.
SPORTSMAN.
CABINET.
WINNERS.
DUPLICATE WHIST.

Excellent value, highly enamelled, handsome backs.
A very pretty card, splendid seller. "«Acme " gilt is proving itself

a favorite.
Assorted backs. A beautiful card.
Very popular-handsomne goods.

Extremely attractive. Decidedly good value.

Gilt and plain. Good stock.
Had a very large sale last year.
In 8, 12, and 16 pack sets.

ALL THE CO FAVORITES KEPT IN STOCK

WHIST JMARKERS.-The Foster, Pali Maîl, Tom Thumb.
POKER CHIIPS.-In ]Rubber, Celluloid, and Inlaid.

WVarwick Br(
Manutacturing %A l
ai Importlng VVholesal St'ationers,~

)se& Rutter
TORONTO, Ont.
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THE MacLEAN PUBLISHING C0.
Limited.

Publishera of Trade Newepapera which cir.
culate in the Provinces of Brts ouba
North-WcatTerritories, Manitoba, Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E.
Iland and Ncwfoundland.
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OURRENT NOTES.

ILLEGAL IMNPORT 0F BtOOKS.THE bookseller who inadvertcntly
imports the unauthorizcd edition ofa
work, copyrighted in Canada, wilI

probably have no trouble with the owners of

the copyright. Where, however, the im-
portation looks like an evasion of the lave,
and the facts are brought ta the»notice of the

Customs authonities, a heavy fine on the

boakseller follows. It seerns to us just as

reasonable that the owner of copyrights

should bce fotccted, as any other person.
Mr. Morang, the Canadian. publisher, bas

declarcd plainly. that he intends ta invoke
the law when the rights, for which he bas

paid money and gone ta expense and trattblç

ta secure, are deliberately invaded. A fine

bas been imposed in one instance, as wvas

recorded last nionth. If further infractions

take place, we may expect tbe publisher ta

seek tbe protection which the law secures ta

him.
There senis ta be an impression in this

country that copyright is tbe selfisb intcrest

of a few publishers wbo want ta control this

market and niake money for tbemselves.

This silly story is believed by no anc wvbo

undcrstands the principles; of copyright.

There niay be difference of opinion as ta

wbat kind af copyright law we shauld bave

in tliis country, but some form af copyright

does and must cxist. Thc present Cana-

dian law is as unsatisfactory as could well

be, since it confers the minimum ai benefit

upon the publisher and is af no great value

ta the book trade. But there it stands, and,

as long as it exists, it must be obeyed. We

would bave a poor opinion ai any publisher

or bookseller* who allowed his rights ta be

taken away. sa that the prasecutions for

illegal importations are quite natural and

praper.

DEATII OF DR. KINGSFORD.

The dcatb of Dr. William ringsford, the

historian of 'Canada, just after the comple-

tion of bis great îvork, bas called forth

many expressions af sympatby. Dr. Kings-

fard. labored diligcntly and conscien-

tiously at the sources and new materials for

writing a bistory af Canada. In this res-

pect, the sifting of fresh evidence brought

together in tbe archives, bis work bas neyer

been equalled by previaus writers, and will

probably neyer 1 tsurpassed. This and the

next gencration will flot sec so elaborate a

history ofithis country, for is there any other

way for the ordinary reader to get at mucb

of the information embodied in Kingsrord

without reading hini. Inttest, therciare,

attaches ta the fact that, while tbehistory in

ten volumes wvas sold chiefly by subscription,

the author's Canadian publishers. Messrs.

Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto. have a
number of complete sets îvhich can be ob-

tained by those who desire them.

LARGE INCREASE IN BOOK IMPORTS.

The imports af books during the prescrit

year have been increasing, as the accom-

panying table shows. During t'ne nionths

af July and August the imports were

especially heavy, and the resuits af the

eight months for wvhich figures hlave been

issued, compared with the saine period of

1897, shows an increased importation af

aver 8135,000. The details are:
1897. 1898.

january ................ 50,538 $ 52.210

Febnniry .... ........ 40,378 57.679
Mlardi....... ....... 3277 71,344
April................ 60,365 73,280
blay................ »'690 78.565
June .................. 57,628 s6.639
JUIY.................... 48,028 8'.378
August................. 66,48,9 Ç,7,884

Totals........... $3eQ $S68,297

UNFAIR.

There has recently been another evidence

of the uniair position in wbich theCanadian

publisher is put by the colonial edition of a

book being sent inta this market after the

right had been purchased by a Canadian

bouse ta issue a local edition. Do the
English publishers imagine that tbiskind af

tbing can go on indefinitely ? How woulci

M
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*they like that kind ot treatment thenîselves ?

If they say that it is flot their fault, but is

due ta the condition of the Canadian law,
wvhy do they block us when efforts are on
foot ta amend that law ? The whole thing
is a grass injustice. most discouraging ta
every Canadian literary man, and would

flot be tolerated by any community on
earth but Canada-a patient, long-su«eéring

mule, which does flot seern ta know enaugh
even ta kick.

THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

Since about Sept. 20, the book and

magazine trade bas been improving, and
*the outloak for a good holiday business is

favorable. There is more maney in

the country than for several years, and
na reason exists why the book and

stationery dealers shauld flot get their

share af it. By impraving their ad-
vertising in the local papers, by mak-
ing brigbt displays in the ivindaws,

the dealers have a chance af getting
the most lucrative holiday trade in
many years. One dealer reports that
in Navember he always gcts an active

intelligent lad ta canvass the town

and district for bis magazines and
Christmas papers and tbat he bas

fêtund it pay surprisingly wvell.

CA\A[DIA\ EDITIONS.

The [aoronto Public Library is one

of the mast complete and valuable,
anit duregards tof prce ad vaue

anits urceard ooks are vaue.

Mr. James Bain, jr., the chief librarian,
sayshe always recommends Canadian
editions, where they exist, ini prefer-

ence ta every other. This is certainly

a strong tribute ta the Canadian

capyright editians. There can be no doubt

that aur publishers are praducing volumes

the cqual af those turned out in Londan or
New York, and frequently at less prices,

sa tbat the Canadian market has nothing

ta complain of in tbis respect.

The Canadian Magazine for October has

eold rcmnarkably well, as it deserves ta do.

Its articles are varied and niost interesting.
Principal Grant bas a paper, in bis usual
brilliant style, on Newfaundland and
Canada. R. W. Shannon wvrites an amnus-
ing littie sketch upan sarne Misquotations
of well-known authors. Mr. S. T. Wood,

wha is bath a humorist and a philosopher,
contributcs an admirable .study on social
amelioration. An illustrated article on
IlSome Recent Premiers afNewfoundland,"
by P. J. McGrath, is readable. Rowing in
Canada, by R. K. Barker, will interest al
who bonor a healthy national sport in wvhich
several Canadians have wvan lame. Sir
John l3ourinot completes bis'serits upon the
makers of Canada. In fiction, the number
is strong, the contributors inc!uding A.
Bridte. Cutcdyffe Hyne, Edgar Sýnith,
Charles Shaw. Mr. Ewan, The Globe's
wvar correspondent, writes with force and
insight upon foreign affairs. There is a
new departnient. 1, Idle Moments," ta
wbich H. C. Boultbee and othcrs contribute
humorous brief sketches.

T1rEofORZ H. RAN<D, D.C.L.,
A Ulhor of "AT StiNî.s BASIX AN'D OzzîZit PôKt.'

An Englishman, Beckles Willson, bas
undertaken ta writea history of The Hudson's
Day Company. Heisnawin Canada, gather-
ing information on the subject. Though, ai
caurse, he has access ta all the ordinary
channels af information, still there are many
drawings, maps, memoirs and éther memo-
randa. in the possession ai descendants ai
factors and traders in the company's service,
wbich would add very much ta the interest
and value ai the ivork, if they could be
obtained. Mr. Willson asks BOOKSELLER

AND STATIONER ta state that àIl such for-
warded ta bim, in care ofithe company, i Lime
street, London, England, will be grateiully
acknowledged, and will be carefully returned
as boon as copies have been made.

T. C. Allen & Ca., Halifax, N. S., haVe
just issued a serles af littie volumes af Eng-
lish classlcs for scbool use. The subje<fls
chosen are selections froni The Spectatar,
chiefly the Sir Roger de Caverley papers;-
Macaulay's essay on Miltan ; Miltan's four
poems, -- L'Allegro,' Il 11 Pen9ero%), "
IlComus" and «Lycidus." They are
admirably edited, with useful introductians
to each volume, by competent Nova Scotian
educatianists. The volumes bave a fine
typographicai appeaxance in blut stiffpapers,
and seli for i 5c. each. They are worthy cf
their publishers, and the Province whose
excellent educational systemn they are in-
tended ta serve.

The Annual Canadian Catalogue of
Books, for 1896, bas appeared.

- Haight & Ca., Toronto, issue the
wvork, wvbich is practically indispens-
able ta the baokselling trade, and is

- a supptement ta, and untforrn in style
witb, the Canadian Catalogue from
1791 ta 1895. The 1897 catalogue
is now in course ai preparation.

NEW U. S. BOOKS.

Amongtbe recentlyannounced new
books in the United States are:

Grace O'Mýalley," by Rabert
Machray, the Canadian write r
(Stokes); ",Iniperial America-the
Paliçy of Nationa1 Expansion," by
W. C. Levere (Forbes, Chicago);
Lecky on The American Revolution,
beini! chapters from bis - England in
the 18th Century - (Appletan); Il The
Heart of Toil," by Octavo Thanet
(Scribners); "lThe Lost Province,"I by
Louis Tracey, author of ' The Final
War" (Putnam's) ; Wessex Poems
and other Verses, by Thomas Hardy,
the English novelist (Harper's); "Lufe
and Work of Bismarck," by Prof.
Munra Smith (Macmillan) ; "The
True Benjamin Franklin," by S. G.
Fisher (Lippincott); " A History of the

Presidency," by Dr. Edward Stanwood and
John Adams; "The Revolution Statesman. "
hy M. Chamberlain (Houghtan, Miflin);
--In the Cage; the Story cf a London Tele-
grapb Operator." by Henry James (H. S.
Stone & Ca.); Il Trewinnott af Guy's," by
Mrs. Coulsorî Kernaban, a story of London
niedical student lufe, and "lThe Story af
Lois," by Katherine S. Macquoid (MI F.
Mansfield & Ca.). U

Two thausand copies ai Busch' S"«Mermir
af Bismarck" were sold before day ai issue.

Dean Stubbs' book on IlCharles Kings-
ley and the Christian Social Movernent,"
announced by Blackie & Son for immediate
publication in the "-Victorian Era Series,"
bas been unavoidably delayed.
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BOOKS AND PERIODI GALS.I

THE DICTIONATU' TRADLe.AT this season a business in dictionaries
is easier to work up, both for students

and families, than at other times. Web.
eter's is the best, as it is the standard îvork,
accepted both in England and tluis country,

00and te recommend a standard xvork is the
wisest plan for the bookdealer. The pub-
lishers have issued an illustrated specinien
pamphlet which booksellers can show in-
tending purchasers. Copies of it may be
obtained by sendiag a card t0 G. & C.
Merriani Co., Springfield, Mass.

F. TENNYSON NEELY'S AUTIJMN LIST.

Several of the books in the Autum n list
of F. Tennyson Neely, New York, are
well adapted for Canadian trade.

There is, for instance, "*Bismatc, His
Life and Tunes," by Ferdinand Sonnen-
berg, a popular biography svhich bas been

rthorougbly and completely translated and
*revised and brought right up te date, thus

making if an important biographical and
bistorical record of this stern anid trusty
servant of Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, and
whose influence upon bis country and fellow-

*mea will be felt for decades te come. The
book is illustrated and will be read with
much interest by aIl those who have regard
for a strong mnan with a. strong will, who
assîsted to, make bis country into one of the
foremost of European powers.

Five new novels of popular inferesf are
also in the list. "The King's Wýard," by
Jessie Van Zile Belden. is a chronicle of
events in the ife of Charles Norton, Kat.'
The scene is laid in Yorkshire at the timne
of the pilgrimage of Grace, and is presuni.
ably told by the King' s ward hiniseif. Mrs.
]3elden's English is dainty, and ber abilify
as a story-teller is marked.

"lTwo Washington Belles," by Lester M.
del Garcia, is a modemn, up-to-date
"lsociety" novel, with considerable local
coloring and many pictures cf life in the

blupper suckles." If describes the career
and lo,,e experiences of one who eventually
becomes Viscounfess Landale.

"e the Saddle with Gomez,"- by Capt.
Murjo Carillo, is composedl cf a number cf
short stories, dealing with the adventures cf
rnany of Cuba's famous soldiers. The cap.
t4ire of Sta. Clara, the charge at Lequetia
and the attack on Cainajuani, three cf the
nxost important eveats in Cuba's flght for
freedom, are vividly portrayed. The

various modes of Cuaban warfare, such as
dynamiting a train and ambuscading a
Spanish force, are ail described, together
with the duties and pastime of the Cuban
soldier.

"lWomaa Proposes, or, As It Should
13e," by Chas E. Leibold, develops an
interesting discussion of the imperfections in
marriage and divorce laws, pointing out
clearly and forcibly where the fault lies and
giving a spccific remedy. It develops a
highly interesting plot wbich holds the
reader's attention from beginaing te end. It
is repltte îvith descriptions of new and novel
improvements in the use of electricity.

" -An Irish Patriot,"I by Walter Fortescue,
is a novel based on modern Irish political
agitation. The hero exhibits throughout bis
romantic carter an exalted, pure, disinter-
ested patriotism. Loing the daughter ofan
English aristocrat, hie is placed in the un-
pleasant predicamrent of bavirig to decide
between love of womnan and love of country.
Atter enduring many hardships, and having
had several narrow escapes, he arrives in
New York, and enters the business and social
life of the American metropolis

An important work by the same publisher
is " -New Yorkers of the i 9th Century,- an
edition limited te, 200 copies. the authoress
beiag Mrs. John King Van Rensselaer. There
are charts of prominent families, including
sorte with branches in Canada, such as:
Broason, B3arclay, B3uchanan, King, Ogdea,
etc.

Canadian dealers who are familiar with the
handsome bindings and attractive appear.
ance of Mr. Neely's publications, may get a
fuît catalogue by *sendiag to bis New York
publishiag offices.

THE OCTOBER MAGAZINES.

The complete novel in Lippiacott's is
"cConfessions of an Aide-de-Camnp," by
Capt. F. A. Mitchel. It is a rattling tale
of the civil war, and the heroine and hero
(,especially the heroine) pass through some
sutprising adventures. Other stories are
"lTish's Triumnph"I and " Grandma's
Diamonds"I. The latter is by R. L. Olbar.
Apropos of ,"-War and Trade,"- Fred Perry
Powers maintains that the two are closely
related and interacting ; that " tbe more
commerce is extended the more danger there
is of xvar," and that war, while possibly
necessary for the defence of commerce,
tends rather to, promote than to check it.
Lawrence Irwell writes of "1Declarations of

War," Lizzie M. Hadley of -Artillery.
Ancient and Modern," and George J.
Varney of Il hilitary Balloons." "A Family

Ilistory," plcasantly recorded by Adeline
knapp, is that of certain California gros.
beaks.

The Great WVest, an illustrated monthly,
published at WVinnipeg, is a newv venture.
The Septemnber numibez' contains : 1«The
Winnipe., Camera Club." a sparkling essay
on amateur photography ; - A Rare De-
ceiver on Hudson Bay,- by George Bryce,
LL.D.; IlThe Gotd Fields of Canada." by
John M. Hardmnan, M.E. "Cahot," a
poem, by Charles Mair, F. R.S.C.; "From

Bennet to Dawson," by H. S. WVhite, etc.
In fiction, the opening chapters of William
Le Queux's latest story, '' In the Days of
Temptation," are given, besides two short
stories by Canadian writers. The magazine
is offering cash prizes for short stories by
Canadian writers, and also prizes for pic.
turcs by amateur photographers.

MR. GEO. MORANG'S NEW BOOKS.

Since Mr. Morang began first to issue
books in Canada, bis efforts to produce the
highest type of excellence in the book-mak-
ing art have been praisewortby. Neyer
were bis efforts in this direction more con-
spicuous than this season. The cloth
edition of Rudyard Kipling's new book,
-Th-2 Day'sWork," isan absolutetriumph
in this respect. The cover design, the
printing, the quality of paper used-all
indicate a mastery of the business of high-
class publishing, which silences the critics
and doubters who fear that Canadian editors
may flot be equal to those imported.
Kipling's new book is a complete answer to
this. There are twelve tales in this volume
o01431 pages, and they embody some of the
famous autbor's most recent, as well as best
work. The illustrations, eight in number,
add much to the attraction of the volume,
which is an admirable holiday book.

THE AUIIOR OF "QUO VADIS.-

The historical romances of Henry K.
Sienkiewicz have made an impression on
the book trade of the continent that has
rarely, if ever, been equalled. The fact
that six hundred thousand copies of " «Quo
Vadis"- have been sold, is an astounding
one, and the other fact that rapacious
pirates have thougbt it worth while to ply
their nefarious business witb regard to it,
sufficiently indicates the hold its author has
obtained on the public mmnd. His ,",With
Fire and Sword" IIas been duly recognized
as containing the samne qualities of solidity,
historical accuracy, and passion, which
marked the previous work. Ill'an Michael,"
in one volume, and " The Deluge," in two

-.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-ContinUed.
volumes, comiplete the trilogy wvhicli IlWith
Fire and Sward"I began. Mr. Morang
annaunces the immediate production ai
these warks. Those who have read thcm
say they will fully maintain the author's
reputatian. Mr. Morang bas found it
necessary, on more than anc occasion, ta
appeal ta the law in connectian with
pirated editians ai this author's wvrlting, and
bis determined attitude on this subject tvill,
ultimately. be highly beneficial ta the book
trade ai the country.

NEW WORK ON "IN hMEMOtIA.)I'

Tennyson's 1,In Memoriam - is a wvork
on which bis reputation as a paet might
well have been founded, if lie had written
nathing cIsc, and wvc question wliethcr any
book af verse lias made a more perma-
nent impression an the thaught ai the Urne.
This is evident, flot only
by the number of bookcs
upon -"In Memoriam I
that have been pub-
lished, but by tlle courses
ai lectures which arc de-
livered an the work front
time ta time in the vani-
aus centres ai intelli-

gence. Sucli a series,
the Rev. Dr. John King,
principal ai Manitoba j
Callege, gave in Win-
nipeg last Winter. TheyM
are now collected in w
book forim, undcr thetitle ai Il A Critia 1-
Study ai , In Memori- ~
am, "' and will be issued
by Mr. Morang at an
early date. From an
inspection ai some ai
the advance sheets, wve
can say that the woriz
shows bath a critical Hanl
and sympathetic in-
sight inta the great poem. There is no
doubt that this wvark will not only take a
higli place among the literary textbooks ai
edlucational institutions, but will find a
wvelcome place in vcry many private
libraries. The typagrapliy will be very fine,
and a delightiul little book-selling, in
cloth, at si.25 -will be produced.

1300K 0F GANIES.

Alittle book the publication ai which will
excite considerable intercst is Mary Whîte's
IlBook ai Games"I. This, Mr. Morang
announces for immediate issue. It will be
welcomed in thousands ai Canadian homes.
It lias already passed through large editions
in England and the United States. As a
compendium ai evening amusements for the
fiLmily, and other social circles, it is admir-

able. It contains short and lucid explana-
tions ai no iewver than i 15 games for winter
evcnings, and is divided mbt four parts, as
iollows: ist, games requiring preparatian;
2nd, impromptu gamtes ; 3rd, games for

-special occasions ; 4th, aId favorites for
children. A perusal ar this handy volume
is enougli ta show that it ib indispensable
far cvery iamily social circle. It is cliarm-
ingly baund and praduced. selllng in cloth
for $i.

NEW NOvEL.

In -The House ai Hidden Treasure,"
Maxwvell Grey lias produced a book which
is dcstined ta live. It contains fine descrip-
tions, an interesting story, clever analysis
ai character. and poweriul drawings J~ a
remaricable lieroine. This lady, Grace
Darrien, who dies unmarried at more than
fifty years ai age, is a most engaging per-

dsome E>.hibit of Mr. Marang's B3ooks at Toronto Ex~hil

sonality. At first a tamboy, aftcrwards the
most cliarming ai flirts, she cames, through
discipline and seli-denial, ta present a rare
example ai noble wamanhood, without
sanctimaniousness and without colorless-
ness. In fact, as a woman character, she
stands out as a living and palpitating
example ai the creative power ai fiction.

W0NDERS OF THIE CENTURY.

An important and timely book is "1The
XVanderful Century," by Alfred Russell
Wallace. The author ranks amang con-
temporary men ai science, and is qualified
ta sum up, as lie does, the marvels revealed
by scientific researchi and the application ai
science to aur modern lufe. The past hun-
dred years are unique in respect af the in-
corporation ai science into industrial and
ather branches of activity. The author,

who wrote on natural selection berore Dar-
wvin made himself famous by developing
this doctrine, takes noa narrow view oi
things. He is flot bounded by the small
horizon af the specialist. He is an inde-
pendent thinker. who, in this booký, tVces a
comprehlensive view ai what has been done
during the hundred years that are now
r-apidly drawing to their close. He touches
on hypnotism and phrenology. It is well-
known that he is intercsted in spiritualism.
But he also passes in review what has been
donc in modes of traveling, in labor-saving
machinery, in the conveyance ai thought,
in photography, and spectrum analysis.
Nor do sucli subjects as the war spirit, the
demon of greed, and the plunder ai the
earth escape him. It will be seen, there-
fore, that this is a volume the value
and useiulness af which at the present time

can hardly be overesti-
mated.

THE UNCALt.ED.

The negro author,
Paul Lawrence Don-
bar, bas made a dis-
closure ai the capacity
ai his race in IlThe
Uncalled,- bis first
extended story. There

-are passages in the
bookc which any novelist
might well have been
proud ta have written.
Asa whole, it is ascath-
ing indictmnent ai sancti-
moniaus insincerity and
wvill arùuýt; ar.-trýgonism,
but is capable ai doing
a pile of good.

NANSEN'S COLLEAGUE

Johansan, Nansen's
)ilion. companion, lias fol-

lowed the example of
bis illostriaus codiscoverer and leader in
wvriting a book, which is entitled Il In the
North with Nansen"I. It is -foîl of vivid
expericnce and should have a great sale
during the coming winter. These explorers
have a field ta themselves. the interest ai
wvhich is ever new. Mr. Marang will bave
the book out in a few weeks.

HAMILTON W. NIABlIF'S ESSAYS.

In bringing before the Canadian public
the works of Hamilton Wright Mabiý6 Mr.
Morang is perfarming a distinct and com-
mendable service. In a recent letter, Mr.
James L. Hughes, school inspectar ai
Toronto. says :

1 have much picasure in strongly recommending
the works of Hamilton W. Mabie ta tcachers and
-il othiers intcrcstcd in stimulaiting litcratturc. Mr.
NMabie has truc sympathctic insight into the vita

N
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NEW BOOKSII
Çaleb West, by F. HOPIKINSON S>îîITrt, Crowîi

8vo. Cloth, $i.5o; PaPer, 75c.
ThItI reninrkntlo ery la fult or htumuasi nautire nuit incidlent.

The Grenadier, A Story of the Empire, by
JANTES E UGENE F-ARMEFR, Crowvn 8vo. Cloth,
$1..5o; Paper, 75C.

Altlunigli (file, atory la tîy n îew wvrlter, lia fiurre hitc nlîIlity iîîarc hI.
as te %vorlI of a coîîulig manii.

The Day's Work, by RUDYARD Kîî'LING, Crown
8vo. Cloth, $i.co; Paper, 75C.

Iu tIl collection or stoieq %vll lie fatlitii ltuu ripes cat ut aî genuc
ti. h1111-4 aread3' maloe itsarîr kîowti lit two lieiiiLiilîera.

The Calendar of the Art League of Toronto
for 1899. Ornamnental 4t0. Cloth, 35c.

Mls dalîîtlly printeit nd artlalle Alumainl1l noe Ili it tlîlnl year,
aîîd Ils lîrevlous auceaa lea n s'utee ror lit Alture ioîulnrty.
XIt la tîto expresion or itliesi et ower or n grouip of Torointo urtlîis,
nd tliorout.lily* Ctuuuan lit gubjects andi trentient. Thte flair
seas'ons of Ilue vaar tire tILlelîlciet lu iwentya.lgîit rnrey uttritctîvo

wIgî,tlIt titici cover hutti nt u rjtl ilack.

The House of Hidden TreasUre, bY MAXWVELL
GRAY, author of AIThe Silence of Dean Mait-
land," etc. Crown 8vo. Cloth,$î.5o; PaPer-75c.

'ne ilccea of tît former ivorlus of
tîtta Clever aulluor gunratees a large
soie or Misl novel.

STANDARD
SELLERS.
The Choir Invisible, b), JANTES LANE ALL.EN.

12mo. Cloth, $1.25; PaPtr, 7.5c.
The longeai, strongest nad mnt beutititul or mdr. Illens novaI.

A Kentucky Cardinal a.nd Aftermath, by
JAMiES LANE ALLEN. x2MO. Cloth, $1.25;
Paper, 75C.

A i<enucly Crdinl" Ilnd *"Aftermnîlt" Ilorn, togellier olua
or tîta nosi. dellghtflui ltla love alertes that %vas ever %wrluen.

Simon Dale, by ANTHIONY HoPE, with eight
full-page illustrations. Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$i.5o ; Palier, 75c.

The story hasto do wIth tbeEnglalu ain Frenchu courts Ili tle lima
of Chuarles IL. The matarIat for a taie or love. IntrIgue anît ndven-
ture to lie round htem, Could hardly lie suorgad.

Rupert of Hentzau, by ANTHONY HoTAE, a
Sequel to AIThe Prisoner of Zenda," illtistrated
by Charles Dana Gibson. Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$1.50o; Paper, 75c.

Wnhe world ta alwnys rend> to rend a stop- of' couram aa ntg
and tuere la evIen more exenmpllfntlon or tîtese qua lMls li « Iti".
port of lenutzau"I than lItera vl n l The I'rlsoner otZetida."

Paris, by EZeILE ZOLA. Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$1.25 ; Paper, 75C.

The descrlptîvo power of tho nutor la so grat thai to rend tItan
Is ta îta a blrdaseye vlew of the ttuhl udpapedsrbd
MA" polllcal word L.a un elled for u îdPari" Jeurunllnm La

drnwn wvlU a keen pen.v

P4'

Pan Michael, i vol. Crown 8vo. Clotll,$1.25;
Paper, 75C.

The Deluge, 2 VOlS. Crown
8vo. Cloth, $1..25; Paper,
75C. per vol.

JUVENILE
m> FAMILY.

Stories from Starland, by MARY PROCTOR,
daughter of the famnous astronorner. Crowîi
8vO. Cloth, 75c.

AcnIt¶Lta book of' nstroniiay ait(I storlea for chlldreji, %iîlli ilier-
t ie ltistnt li.

With the Black Prince, by W. 0. STOnîDARD,
lllustfated. Crown Svo. Cloth, $i.5o.

Thle la an Iel boyalook., I ileals tîlîl n.%tlrriiig perlod of lilk.
tory ln a wNvy Ilunt il cp mulvote tlue boy hlirt.

The Book of Games, by MARY WVîîîTE Orna-
mental, 12MO. Cloth, $1.oo.

A mubt ctuîî,îitL'te tunsipeia(lîuuî or gnuit:3 for tie evenituc Ccme.

Lyrics of Lowly Life, by P>AUL LAWVRESCFC
DUNBAR. Crownl 8VO. Cloth, $1.25.

It wns thes flua poama ilunt firut at nla.'Ir. flunbnr'a titille.

Agriculture, by CIIARLE-S C. JAEM. A.,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture for Ontario ,
formerly Professor of Chemistry at the Ontario
Agricultural College. Authorized for use in
High or Public Schools in Ontario. Crown
8vo. Cloth, 25C.

MIIS la ant excellent, simpîle and fieclv tllustraiell treahI9e, MI
value of wlic %ili tie ant once rcgtza

George N. Morang
PUBLISHER

TORONTO

FORTHCOM ING.
The Uncalled, A sit.w story, by P>AUL lAWl<L.tiL

I)UNwu,ý, au(ICt Ut "qc of I.UW.y M.
Crown 8vo. ClOth, $1.25 , lPprr, 75C.

1'atil LaRwreuc% Diiitnr hl ireat~ ila lande r Li ovrlr
short Altorles. TitIa laW littrli exteizl('d iuvel.

Tekia, by Roill-R1' lII(l<. Crown 8vo. Cloth,
$125; Paper, 75C.

TlIt8 work la pruitîuîeed t' by eoin i lt i. rr tIih lie lia niîtlioe.4
htroligeet work.

Hep Memory, by MAIARTEN Nl\xT~.('rown
svo. Cloth, $1.50. PalPer, 75C.

I lItaiuîttw 0f" nt'a oot." le fa ie ltî ot i. rtti. t ,ti.u

The Scourge of God, b', J.131.ouNln:î'.I-BIîRTON,
author of AI 'lie Clash of Arrns." ('rowin 8vo.
Cloth, $î.oo; Paper, 50c.

îll t>e r'ound Ill [le At yet Altroliger îtîrk.

A Critical Study of IlIn Memoriam,"i by
REV. JOHIN M. KING, D.I)., President of the
Manitoba College, %Viiiipeg. i2mo. (?Ioth,
glt top, $1.25.

WORKS BY HENRYK SIENKIEWICZ.
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Cantlnued.
philosophy of lifc ns revenlcd b thec grcatcst tlîlnk-
es of dIie past. andi extraurdi.try sKhi in ifIcpri
ting it in lis relationship to the problcrns of Viec pre-
sent. Few nien equil Itini lit broad conception andi
definlc grasp of the fîîndaincntail aws ai lrnîan
cvolution, and no autiior wlth wharn i 1arn
acqtlstintcd lis grenier power ta express proai.d
thougia in c.icar andi attractive fora*

Evcry word of this commendatian is truc.
Mabie's essays on *1Literature and Cul-
ture"I sbauld be in every intelligent and
thoughtful persans library. They are a
refreshment and a salace such as ivili be
appreciated by thase who are tired ai the
meretricious bizarre attempts of the writers
wha try in various ways ta astonish the pub-
lic with sensations, rather than ta edify
them.

THE COPP, CLARK CO.'S BOOKS.

The Copp, Clark Ca. are exceedingly
fartuate in their long and interesting Iist
of popular works af fiction far the coming
season. The writers are favorites in Canada,
and the advance critîcisms ai their books
indicate that the new novels arc well up ta
the average af thase ai former semsons in
attractiveness. T ý IlBiography af Bis-
mnarck." which is fully rcvicwed in another
calumn. is, undoubtedly. one of the most
important biographical works which bas
appeared for înany ycars. Its price, $7.50
for two volumes, is moderate, considering
the extraordinary wealth of material era-
bodied ini Dr. Busch's narrative, and the
fact that it wyul be appealcd ta in the politi-
cal cantroversies of the next ia ycars, s0
that almost every rcading man, who keeps
up with the literature ai the day, will be
fat-ced ta possess a copy, indicates a large
sale.

NEW NOVELS

In England, l'John Splendid." by Neil
Mur.ro, bas prcved se far a success that the
fit-st edition ivas ail taken up before issued,
and the Scotch publishers had ta sét ta
work at ance an another. John Splendid,
himself, is a fine creation of Highland char-
acter. and the critics declare it ta be a study.
somewvhat in advanceof the recent creatians
ai the "-Kailyard"I schoal cf writers.
Probably the most typical chat-actera; in the
bock are Master Gardon, the Covenanting
ininister and chaplain ta the Marquis ai
Argyle, and John Splendid himself. who
had seen service abroad wvith Mackay's ft-ee
lances in Germany. The Gordon is cer-
tainly a strong chat-acter, unfiinching in
pt-oclaimsng the truth as he secs it, rather
toa intolerant, perhaps, and unscathing in
his denunciation cf ,"the wolf in the High-
landet-'s heart," and yct, withal, a good
Samaritan when the case requires. John
Splendid is a most lavable chat-acter, a
free-and-easy Highland gallant, and an

honorable gentleman. thaugh, with great
facility in lying, which, to his credit bc it
said, he used chiefly for the benefit cf
others, or ta avcid hurting their feelincs.
The tale is a stit-ring one, instinct %vith the
very spirit ai the Highlands.

The series cf brilliant novels which bas
comte, ai recent years, frcm the pen cf
Henry Letan Merriman, is strengthened, as
Weil as lcngthened. by the addition cf

1Roden's Corner." In this stit-ring stcry
wuo find again the t-apidity of mavement,
the skillul delineation cf chat-acter, the able
development of plot, and the charming
subtle dialogue which stamped "1The
Sowers," and **With Edged Tacts," as
the work cf a master hand. 1 "Roden's
Cornet-," originally published as a serial in
Harper's Magazine, bas, for its background,
London and the Hague. It is rich in inci-
dent and chai-acter, and is a keen criticism
cf the altruistic tendencies in modern social
lufe and modemn social tendencies, but, under
the surface, t-uns a deep, strcng vein cf
tragedy and pat hos, such as no living i.ovel-
ist is more ddt in devcloping than is Mr.
Merriman. The illustrations, by Mr. de
Thulstrup, are in that well-knawn artist's
best vein.

In these days cf t-evived and intense inter-
est in the Soudan, the novel which the
Copp, Clark Ca. have lately published,
*",The Tragedy cf the Korcska,"I by Conan
Doyle. is a timely book. It is a clevet- tale
cf the adventures cf a party cf American
and British touris in Nubia. wha, having
ventured toc far from their steamer an the
Nule, were captured by the Dervishes and
held for ransom. Thase who at-e reading
the telegrams and letters front the Soudan,
about Lard Kitchener's operatians at Omdur-
man and Khartoum, will recognize at once,
in this captivating and exciting navel, the
real conditions cf travel, at prescrnt, in the
Nile regian. Cloth, $1.25 ; paper, 75c.

",Tire Adventures cf Francois," the new
novel by Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, whose
,Hugli Wynne"I was the success cf last

season, traces the carcer cf a Ilfoundliing,
thief, juggler, fer.cing-master, during the
Frenîch revolutian." It is a vivid picture cf
lule during anc cf the most thrilling episodes
oi modemn urnes, with fifteen illustrations
by Castaigne. (Price, paper. 75c., cloth,
$1.25.) lu will be out about Octaber 15.

CROCKETT'S BO0OK POSTPONED.

The Copp, Clark Ca. have jusu received
word that Mr. Crockett's new navel, -A
Womnan of Fortune," wbich was expected
ta, be out shortly, cannot be ready. as the
author, awing, ta other work on hand, will
not bc able to finish -A Waman of
Fortune" until next Sp-ing, so that publica-
tion ai it must be pcstpaned until, prcbably,
about May i.

A'rraRNEYGKNERAL LaNGLIIY'S BOOcK.

Apart fromt the personality cf thc authar,
who as a wvll-known public man, Han. Mr.
Lcngley' s ccming -bock an "Love"
attracts mucb attention. The subject is
treated religiously, and, as fcrniinje the
essence of ail that is great and worthy in
human lueé, and the only means by wbicb
the world can be regenerated and uplifted.
But, wbîle like Henry Drummond's
1Greatest Thing in the World,"I the full

religiaus significance is given ta the word
lave, this book embraces an ita treatment
human loves, It deals with the spuricus
character of much that passes as love
between men and wamen, cf the causes cf
unhappy mat-nagea, and unfclds the chat-ac-
ter cf truc love. wvhich, flot anly ensures
bappiness between the individuals, but is,
in itself, an act cf religion. Lave is like-
wise dealt with as the supreme factor in
securing the highest social equality, and the
masu perfect system ai human 'government.
In an age given over s0 completely to the
consideration af met-e material tbings, such
a bock will be a healthy note in the direction
of truer ideals and a higher type cf life, nom
will its weight be lcssenied by the fact that
the authos- bas been niosu cf bis life engaged
in active political lueé.

The bock will be handsamely baund in
cloth, gilt top. Price, 75c.

NOTABLE BO0OK 0F HUMOR.

A niew volume by Jerome K. Jerome is a
feature in humorous literature. IlIdle
Thoughts cf an Idle Fellow," when pub-
lisbed several years aga, gave the author an
immediate and widespread popularlty. That
little bock is said ta have bad a sale cf as
many as 200.000 copies. The pt-osent
volume, as its title would indicate. is in the
same vein. The fcllowing titles of some cf
the chapters will sufficiently indicate its con-
tents : On the Art cf Making Up One's
'Mind-On the Disadvantages cf Not Getting
Wbat One Wants-On the Matherliness cf
Man-On the Iuadvisability of follcwing
Advice-On the Time Wasted in Lacking.
Beicre One Leaps-On the Exceptional
Mert- Attaching to the Things One Meant tc
Do-On the Gare and Management cf
Women-On the Preparation and Employ-
ment cf Lave Philters-On the Composiuion
cf Funeràl Marches fcr Marionettes, etc.
Fmom advance shecets we bave se.en, the
humorist's art bas flot deserted bim, and the
bock is crcwded wvith good thing,6 not
humar at the high pressure ai cxaggcmaticn
and hideous cantortion, like the antics cf
the cit-cus clawn, but rippling fun and geni-
ality with a little spice of satire ail through.
4 fHow ta go on Yoýur Honcymoon"I is vet-y
amusing ; 50 is 11Idle Tboughts an Idle
Society," and it is evident that Jerome K.
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MUSIC.
Our stock of Shoot Music andi music Books is

the Iargest nnd mont conaplete l a Canada. 1Ir voit lse
any dalTaaulty in ubattaag )Our supplien ai prescrit ga'c it%
a trial and i we will convince you.

Catalogues face on application.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publlslxcrs Assoc'n.

ASlidoWn'S XUStC Store 88 Yonge St., Toronto

HUGHES,

SUPPLEMENTARY
INTEREST TABLES

COltpiRtN

A Speclal Interest Table for Daily Balances.
Shnwing interest foi one thoussird daybl on any
amouant front $zoo t0 $ioo o or front La 10
Lazo.ooo nt 54% ta 3X% inclusive. Also a table
slaowing inteîet for ore theaisani dusy nt 3%. by
maenant of whlîa (in connactan witls CoparativeTable-% interest foi one thousand days can be ob.
tained ai any rate front 3% to ao% inc-usive. tawhich is 1 Il cd an IltrivitiTE TABLE" r the
computation of interest on amounts exceeding
$t0.000 or £îoooo.

A Table for the Conversion of thse Decimal of a
Pound grnin ShIllIngs and Pence, or vice versa.

And COMPARATIVE INTEREST TABLES
For obtaining I acerest at any rate front J% te t0%
Ilaclusîve, on eîther the basain Of 363 daye tus lts year
or to days1tse yeaî. an »j, rdies. Also a

BROKERAGE AND COMMISSION TABLE.

By Charles M. C. Hughes, Pice $2.00 nett.
of the Banke of Montreal.'
This Book lo be solsi onlv t0 purchasers of I IlugbealIsterest Tables and B3ook of Days Combinesi," liiî
svhicb it is unotr In nize.

MORTON, PHIILLIPS & CO.
St.aUontri. Blane Book Miliers and Prlnters.

Senti for Trade Discounts. MONTREAL

A FEW 0F -«mm

Flemling H. Reveil Company 's
FALL BOOKS

Haaigh Blfoch, %f.A.

FRIENDSHIP.-Wtl, an introductory note t>y
W. Robeîrtson Nicol, D.D., and marginal andI
otîser decortions by F. Blerkeley Snmith. Prjntcd

boxcd, $.5

J.R. Mfillet, D.D.
THE MASTER'S BLESSEDS.-A I)evo.

maargins. smo, catit gili top.boxed, SI.X).

James S. Gale.

KOREAN SKETCHES - A Nlisison.srys'
Observations in te lermtit Nation Stortes of
Missions Serics. Fulîy illustrated. 12mo,

cloth, $1.00.

Assrrerc, lsirray, D.D.

TH-E TRUE VINE. - Mditstion fur ,î Muntîs
on jolinxv.z i.6. Long sdmodecornteuîcloll.i,

50. an Mraclaten.

COMPANIONS 0F THE SORROWFUL
WAV.-Ft.ip. Si o. clotît 75c

Chas. 11. Shcldon.

IN HIS STEPS.-Tiird Canadian cdition:3h
îlsousand. Riper, 23e , ncatly bound ins cot t,
ÙOC.

fan Macloveas.
AFTERWARDS. - And utîsci btorts. lamo.

clotît. $1.25.
Thto aiaîsrera or la 'Itwtnrtsn gavo tîea wnatcli

INasA aais ans nsast s gp, iasrîsa .,.îa . altl a~if sa..,.ra
fin lits pi as hIdi have aiu l.tnnly apîscarea lit Ille
iw.rlOattcats. niai wtiatalvo been Iîlv ttalîtiti i
sceaiîsketcir.a ill i iîlelintafaa itna
latters asrI. ~ITi Rca, fuit oiraeil i q rere titty

Eailins. ais
1 

Ua n I.. saiitriaiie aut ucIe atlateçt lit
.îlîi a. ru hiaI bei'aa à% git a ndt coilittillîg aleaaîaiil

VSII tenua a taaaok as tits linaista Ils% %ilnrr bellovq vIl i,
arreisti fair tlaisn av rvta-iaîntlan. V'ililly theri eaun bo
nt) ata>ibt tlint n aria velclae sua.tatnt8 s

Ailly Le Fetivre, alih/ot of IIProbable Sonr."

A PUZZLINQ PAIR.-Wth tlîstratios ont
gvr pai% y Evelinc L-ance. 4to, cloth.

ssnifon wit l'ie Odd One," S1.0. Also
clîcaper cîlition, witltout illustrations. 410, clotit.

Anty Le Freua'e.

HIS BIG OPPORTUNITV. - Illustrsîcd,
Ianioa cîoth, 75c.

à1f.s. 0. F. Wiallon.

CHRISTIE, THE KINGOS SERVANT.-A
Stauel tu Clsuinîîc à viii kirg.în. Iliuttr.atud.
12lno. dccoratcd dloth. 5e.

.,Annle S. Ssas.
IN HASTE TO BE RICH. - Iîlusîraîeîl.

clatis. 35C.

FLEMING IH. REVELL COMPANY,
TORONTO, 954 Vonge Street.

CHICAGO. 63 Washington Street. NEW YORK, 158 FIfth Avenue.

C n_'UPP, CLARK OO'S FALL LIST
(LIID)

NOW READY.
The Biography of the Century.

B ISNIAICK. Some Secret Pages of Bis llistory.
By Dr. Moritz Buisch. 2 volume3. wîîh portraitsa................... ... Prce, $7.50

3 New Books by G. A. HENTY.
Handaomely Illîustratedi

IJNDER WELLINGTON'S COMMAND. A tale 01 the Penlnsu!ar War. 1.50
(Srquel ta'Il Wlth Moore et Corunna.11>

BOTI SIDES THE BORDER. A tale of llotspur and Glendower. 1.50
AT ABOUKIR AND ACRE. A story of Napoleon's invasion of Egypt. 1.50
YIJLE LOGS. Longmnan"s Xmas Annual for 1898.

Edlted by 0. A. Honty. With sixty.one illusstrations ............... ...... Clotha 125

JOHIN SPLENDID. A tale of the Hlg4lands and thec Wars 01
Montrose. By Noit xunro ............ .................. Paper, 75o.; claSh, lm2

THE ADVENTURES 0F FRANCOIS.
By Dr- S. Wofr Mitchefl, aisthor of * HugIs Wynne." .......... Paper, 750.; clots, 1.25

TE eDPY'S WO)RK.
By Rudyard Ktplng ............. ....................... Paper, 75c.; clota2, L50

RODEN'S CORNER.
By Ifenry Soton Merriman .............................. Paper, 750.; dlotS, lm2

'THE TRAGEDY 0F KOPOSKO.
By Cosat Dloyleo........................................ Paper, 750.; cloth, 125

THE TRESPASSER.
By Gilbert Parker.......................ltalform Edition. Paper, 75c.; cloth, lm2

READY SHORLY.
THE BATTLE 0F THE STRONG.

liy Gllbert Parker. l'aller. 75c.; clotIs, $1.25

SECOND TiIOUGIITS 0F AN IDLE
FELLOW.
ly Jerome K. Jerome. palier, 75c.; cilat, 1.25

THE CASTLE INN.
Dy Stanley Weyman. Papera 73o., cloth, 1.25

*HOPE, THE HERMIT.
Dy Edna Lyail. Paper, 75c.; cloth. 1.25

LOVE.
By Hon. J. W. Longley, D.C. L. Cloth, 75c.

ADVENTURES 0F THE COMTE DE
* LA MUETTE DURING THE

REIGN 0F TERROR.
By Bernard Capes. Palier, SOc.; doth, 1.25

THE MINISTER 0F STATE.
Dy BJ. A. Stewart. palier, soc.; cioat., 1.23

THE FATAL GIFT.'
By Frankfort Moore. palier. soc.; ciotha 1.25

*TATTLE TALES 0F CIJPID.
13y Paul Leicester Frid.

Paper. 75c. cloIh. 1.25
THE TITLE MONGERS.

DyWin. Farquhar Paysan.
k'apera soc.; clotb, 1.25
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Continued.
Jerome has lQst none of bis old power. The
Copp, Clark Co. will issue a clath edition at

î. 25 and apaper one at 75c.
Mr. Kiplings new book bas been making

for tbree or four years and contains bis most
mature and powverful work. It includes bis
stories of ships and machinery, in which hie
makes the inanimate live and the huge
organism of the marine engine as well as
the American locomotive speak-a field
abselutely new and one in wbich only a
mian of genius could be successful. Among
the contents are: The Ship That Found
Herself - Bread Upon the Waters -The

Devii and tbe Deep Sea--oo7-The Bridge-
I3uilders-My Sundayat Homc-Tbe Tomb
cf bis Ancestors-In the I3lack Pastures-
The Maltese Cat-A Brushwoodl 1oy-
William the Conqueror. etc.

WILLIAM BRIGGS' NEW BOOKS.
IDwellers in Gotham I is tbe titie of a

story shortly te be published in a Canadian
copyright edition by William Briggs, and
which is likely te rank amongst the notable

*books of recent years. It is a powerfully
written story by an American clergyman,
Rev. J. W. Johnson, D.D., of Meriden,
Conn., and depicts graphically the con-
ditions of life in New York City where the
lines are se severcly drawn between the
classes and the masses. It is a social

"Uncle Tcms Cabin."

AI; INIPORTAIT HISTORICAL WORK.

A gratifying future in the publishing
business cf recent years in Canada is thse
large number cf valuable local histories that
have appearcd. Too great importance could
flot wcll be placed upon the issue cf these
county and township chronicles. It is fromt
tbemn the national history cf the future must
largcly draw for its material. A wcrk cf
tbis sort, cf a mnucb more than usually inter-
esting nature, racy and readable despite its
genealogies. is h1r. E. A. Owen's IlPioncer
Sketches cf Long Point Settlement," tht
seccndary and explanatory title cf wbich is
-"Norfolk's Faundation-Builders and Other
Family Gencalogies." This was the home
cf tht Rycrsons and cne cf the oldest and
most important cf the carly settlements in
Upper Canada. Mr. Owen bas put a pro-
digicus ameunt cf labor and research into
the 58o odd pages cf the book, and presents
a series cf sketches that will be sure te
please tht reader. The volt-nc will bc
issucd during the prescrnt mnontis by William
flriggs.

TREASURY OF~ CANADIAN VERSE.

Dr. Rand bas rcturncd to the city frcm
bis summner retreat at Partridge Island,
Nova Sc-itia, wberc hie bas spent some
mnontbs in preparing bis -Treasury cf

Canadian Verse." The material for tbis
volume, representing over 130 cf cur native
peets, and ccmprising Sorme 350 pages, is
new in tht printer's bands. Tbe Canadian
market bas been secured by William flriggs,
wlso wviIl issue a copyright edition in Marcis,
'vhen it wvilI be placed simultaneously on tbe
English, Canadian, and Amnerican markets.
Dr. Rand is including witb ibis volume a
series cf biographical ilotes on the authers
represented in it. There bas been great
need cf a good collection cf Canadian poems
giving somne cf the best cf recent verse, and
we mnay safely predict that in Dr. Rand's
bands the work cf selection bas been wiel
dore.

ART LEAGUE CALE-NDAR FOR 1899.

A very beautiful publication, which bas
demonstrated its vitality for two yjýars and is
coming te lis third issue, is the calendar cf
tht Toronto Art League for i899. This
most artistic book cf pictures contains
examples cf the best a-id most loving wcrk
cf a number cf Canadian artists wbe are
well-known as designers and illustrators.
Tht only melancholy reflection inspircd by
it relates to the fact tbat nearly ail cf them
have sougbt the larger field afforded by tbe
United States fer the exercise cf their pewers.
Wc find bere, among other illustrations, an
exaniple cf C: W. Jeffrey's skill, who for
tbree years bas donc some of tht best work
that bas appearcd in The New York Herald,
a drawing by D. F. Thompson, cf Tht
Newv York Press, and ether wcll-known
illustrators, wvbile D. A. McKellar, whose
work is familiar in connectien wvith Life,
Truth and otller magazines, shows a Can-
adian snow scene. J. W. Cotton, wbe dees
illustration wvork for several Chicago peri.
odicals, is aise one cf tht contributors, and
\Vll B3engough, wbo was sent to Cuba by
The New York journal as the companion cf
Remington, bas a very goad Tbanksgiving
picture. Mr. C. M. Manley. wbo is wcll-
known in Enigland and on tbis side, and
who bas donc a lot cf excellent illustration
ýwork for hlc'tillan and other United States
publishers. bas a charming turkcey picture,
wbilc Messrs. Holmes, Clarke, W. Alex-
ander, W. D. Blachlcy. F. H. Bridgen and
Mrs. Jeffreys assist in making the publica-
tien one cf the most artistic things that
bas ever been printed in Canada. Tht
caver is designed by R. Weir Crouch,
formcrly cf Toronto, wvho bas achieved
pronsinent success in New York as a dcc-
rative artist. A work se> thoroughly Can-
adian, se truly artistic and wvitbal se useful
as the Toronto Art League Calendar shculd
have an immense sale this seasen, and wc
understand that there is already a consider-
able dcmand for it in the United States.
The Art League, who fermerly brought it

T o * wii
Increase Your Sales

Have Them On Your TableSq

Charles M. Shcldon's Works

In His Stops

Malcolm Kirk
The Crucifixion of PhilIip Strong
His Brother's Keeper

Cleth, each, 50 oenta.

lmperialism
Iy C. De Thierry. '\Vith an introduction by
',V. a. Henley. Cloth, 70 cents.

A Stormy Past
B? May Si. Claire (Nits Gannaway Aikins)

Canadian Folk-Life and Folk-Lore
By% 'illiam Parker Greenou.rh. W\\itlî illustra-
tiens. Cloth, 82.00.

Our Living Generals
Twelvc biographical sketches cf distingeiehmd
soldiers "3Y Arthur Tremple. autlior of "The
Making cf thec Empirc'ý .\ith portraits
Cloth, $1.25.

Told from the Ranks
Recollctions of service during the Qucn*s
rcign, by privates ana non-commissioned
officers of the British Army. Collected by E.
Milton SmalU. Illustrated by WV. B. WVcl'n,
R.I1. Cloth, 81.25.

Hymns andi Hymn Makars
BRev. Duncan Campbell. B. D. Cltt,

5&cents.

Pathfinding on Plain and Prairie
Stirrn Scenes cf 1--tly Life in the Canadian
11norînLîsi. By John l\cljougdII. author cf
*Saddic. Sled and Snois ho c." Jlass:r.ied by

J. E. Laughlin. Cloth, S1.00.

Sunday School Outlines
A scries cr Normal Studies for Teachers'
IMeetings. Normal Classes. Normal Institutes.
Young l'copies' Societies. and Individual
Students. D3y Rev. W". l3owmanTuckcr. Mf.A..
Ph. D. Cleth, 35 cents.

Essays for the Times
stuaies cf Eminent mci, ana important
Living Questions.
By Rev.E.Il. Dewa-rt, D.D. clotb, 75 cents.
Dr. Dcwvart's later Poenis. flot in bis "Sangs
cf Life," will bc found in this volume.

Steam Navigation
and its Relation to, the Commerce cf Canada
and the United States. By James Croit.lon-
treal. 96 illustrations and portraits. and a full
index. Clotb, 81.50.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
.- Picbmond strc: TORON TO

1~
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Vr.F Tennyson Neely
Spublished to-day:

Bismarck: I-is Life and Tms yFriadSnebr.Ilsrtd
Cloth, $1.25. Tms yi~uaauSnebr.izsrtu

New Yorkers of the Nineteenth Century, by Mrs. John King Van
Rensselaer. Edition limnited tO 200 copies. $IO.ÇO.

Tiie Mi2alady of the CentuzyV, by Max Nordau. Clotb, $1.25.
The Disciple, by Paul Bourget. Cloth, $1.25.

A Romance of the West Indies, by Eugene Sue. Cloth, $ 1.25.
The Love of the Princess Alice, by F. Kimbail Scribner, author of I

"The H-onor of a Princess." Cloth, $1..-5.
la Social Quicksands, by Mrs. Laban Edward Smith. Cloth, $I 2r

Don Swashbuckler, by Eugene P. Lyle, Jr. Cloth, $1.25 -l
New York, a novel, by Edgar Fawcett. Cloth, $1.25.

The Social Crisis; by D. Ostrander. Cloth, $1.25. 1

The Mind Reader, by L. M. Phillips, M.D. Cloth, $1.25.
The J(ing's Ward, by Jessie Van Zile Beldvn. Cloth, $î.oo
An Irish Patrîot, by Walter Fortescue. Cloth, $i oo.
Driftwood, by Minnie Wallace Ketcham. Edition de luxe. $ i.oo î1
The Ocean of Dreams, by Carolyn H-oward Philp. Cloth, $1.25.
Withir Whîite Walls,. by Allan Emory. Cloth, $1.25.

IN NEELEY'S PRISMATIC LIBRARY; CLOTH, 50 CENTS.
In the Saddle with Gomez, by Captain Mario Carrillo.
Little Ethel ; or, A Sprig Of SumaC, by Philip H Smith.h
WIfe or ?'aid, by M. Douglas Flattery.
A Cavalry 6i11 by Elizabeth Harman.
A Duel of Wits, by E. Thomas Kaven. Fully illustrated by Archie Gunn.

WmnProposes; or, AsI hudBe,bChre E. Lebol .
Fully illustrated.

A Country Tragedy,, by F. Cameron Hall.
Two Washington Belles, by Lester M. del Garcia.
Teeth of the Dragon, by David Lowry.

Toes Lily,, by James Donald Dunlop, M.D.

Omega, by "a Reporter." CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

A Viclous Virtuoso, by Louis Lombard.

F. TENNYSON NEELY,Publisher!
96Qee t.et LNON:1:::h vneNW OK
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BOOKS AND PEIODICALS-CantlnUed.
out on their own accourit, bave now availed
themselves of the large field afforded by Mr.
Morang's clientele, and lie wviIl in future
issue the publication, wvhich is sold at 35C.

FLEMING H-. REVELL'S BOOKS.
A ncw book by Ian Maclaren is

announced. The author of the faniaus
Bfonnie Briar Bush" blas turned to English

surroundings this time, and, bas produced
in IlAfterwards,'' a series of sketches and
tales in a purely English setting. Cloth,
s1.25.

"A Puzzling Pair," by the author of
The Odd Ont."' is a capital story, ful or

humor and healthy teacbing.

*"lFriendships,'' by Hughi Black, M.A.,
is the attraction of the hour, and a large sale
of it continues. The edition, a pretty one,
with marginal decorations, and a case for

inclosure, selis at the reasonable price of
Si .25. A new Millar book, 1 The Master's
Blessing," got out like the above, sells at
$i. A popular story, issued in decorated
boards (5oc.), is "Christie, the King's
Servant," by Mrs. O. F. WValton.

Canon Mackenzie, of Chippawa, Ont., is
issuing froni the Reveil press, a newv book,
which should prove of great interest ta tbe
nmany Canadians of Scotch. birth and

kparentage. It is entitled, -Scotland's
Character,- and gives an account of that

àcountry's share in the enlightcnmrent and
civilization of the wvorld. The list of wvonder-
ful things wvhich aive tbeir origin or develop-
ment to Scotland, is large. The book will
seil for Si, in cloth.

Two books on Korea bave appcared.
k Korean Sketches," by James S. Gale,

B.A., formerly of Toronto University, is
illustrated -nd written in a charming vein.
After r.ine years' niissianary wvork among
the Koreans, Mr. Gale bas produced a most
lively, entertaining and instructive book,
u pon the cou ntry and its people. "Evcr-

j. day LiCe in Korea,.' by D. L. Gifford, wïth
maps and illustrations and an attractive
covtr, -.s anoe ~rk o n th c samne subj e ci,
which bas a great interest for us at tbe pires.
entfiie,

.Another new book, from the ReveIl press,
is "Fellow Travelers," in which Rev.
Francis E. Clark will descnibe a personally
conducted journey on three continents, with
impressions of inen, things. and events.

* NEW CANADIAN NOVEL.
* Grafton and Son, of Montreal, will shortly

issue a cloth edition of Edgar Maurice
Smith's new book -Aneroestes the Gaul,"
whicb lias been appearing as a serial in
The Canadian Magazine. This interest-

*ing stor-yis beingpublished by Fisher Unwin,
4in Landon, and Putnam, in New York. The

Canadian edition lvill probably retail atsî. 5o.

NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
Reclstered nt Ottawa troin Septemnber 7 w October 5,

1898.

10147. junior Language Lessons for
First. Second and Third Classes. By George
E. Hendtrson, Charles G. Frastr, Toronto,
and George A. Fraser. Hawkesville, Ont.

10148. Exercises in Composition, for
Fourth and Fifth Classes. ]3y George E.
Henderson, Charles G. Fraser, Toronto,
and George A. Fraser, Hawkesville, Ont.

ioi5i. Nouveau Cours de Langu e
Anglaise. Selon la Methode d'Ollendo 'ftf.
C. E. J3eauchernin et Fils, Montreal.

i0152. Mescall's Up-to.date Short Cut
in Figures and Expert CalcuIh.tor, for
Business Purposes. John Mescaîl, Montreal.

i0153. Traite de Calcul Mental. Par
F. E. Juneau. J. A. Langlais et Fils,
Quebec.

10154. The Charlatan Match. ByJohn
Philip Sousa. A. & S. Nordheimer,
Toronto.

ioi58. Meut me, Love, Oh mneet me.
Sang. Words by Leontine Stanfield.
Music by Reginald de Koven, Op. 142.
A. & S. Norâheimer, Toronto.

10159. Rhapsodie. Song. English
words hy jacques Ahrem. Music by Reg-
inald de Koven. A. & S. Nordheimer,
Toronto.

îoî6o. Undertht Moonligbt. Waltzes.
By Reginald de Koven, Op. 140. A. & S.
Nordheimer, Toronto.

ioî6î. Stories af Statland. By Mary
Ptoctor. George N. Morang, Toronto.

îoî62. The Trespasser. By Gilbert
Parker. London, England.

10163. Dear College Chums. Words
and music by Charles K. Harris. Arranged
by Jas. Clauder. Charles K. Harris, Mil-
wvaukee, U.S.

zo165. The Inventor and Patentee's
Record. Toronto Patent Agency. James
Arthur McMurtry, Toronto.

ioi66. Marche des Clairons. ParEmile
E. l'are. The Imperial Music Publishing
House, Toronto.

ioi68. Exercises in Grammar. ]3y G.
E. Henderson, Geo. A. Fraser, and Chas.
G. Fraser. The Educational Publishing
Co., Toronto.

io169. Rules, Directions and Illustra-
tion re The Royal Gamne of Victoria, or
Victorian Draughts. By R. H. Dunn. The
Copp. Clark Co., Limited, Toronto.

1017o. Rules, Directions, and Illustra-
tions te game entitled: Spider and Fly. By
Mrs. L. Taylor. The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited, Toronto.

1o171. Rules, Directions and Illustra-
tion re Game cntitlcd : Chalet Building
Blocks. By Win. R. Gregg. The Copp.
Clark, Co., Limited, Toronto.

10172. Medd's Newv and Abbreviated

TailorSystemiof Dress Cutting. J. Goodson
Medd, Clinton, Ont.

10173. The Inventor's Help. Marion
& Marion, Montreal.

10174. Canadian Counterfeit Detector
and Insolvent Bank List. Chatt. J. C.
Macklin, Toronto.

10175. The Jolly Huntsrnan Waltzes.
By Wm. PoIla. The Imperial Music Pub-
lishing House, Toronto.

10 176. Laundry Ledger. George Henry
Lanigan, Hamilton, Ont.

10177. Photograph of His Excellency
Lord Aberdeen. Stephen J. Thompson,
Vancouver, B.C.

10178. Photograph of Her Excellency
Lady Aberdeen. Stephen J. Thompson,
Vancouver, B.C.

10179. Map of Central District of Cari-
bao. The Province Publishing Company,
Limited, Victoria, B.C.

ioi8o. The Annual Canadian Catalogue
of Books, 1896. W. R. Haigbt, Toronto.

roi8i. Conversc with the Ring. Fourth
edition. Revised and enlarged. By Rev.
WV. H. Porter, M.A., Brantford, Ont.

zoi82. The Day's WVork. By Rudyard
Kipling, London, Eng.

10184. Backward Glances. Blook. l3y
Thomas B. Smith, Windsor, N.S.

îoî86. TheYoung Buglers. A tale of
the Peninsular %Var. By G. A. Henty.
Griffith, Farran, Browvne & Co., Limited,
London, Eng.

10187. The Young Francs-Tireurs, and
their Adventures in the Franco-Prussian
War. By G. A. Henty. Griffith, Farran,
l3rowne & Co., Limited, London, Eng.

îoî88. The Young* Colonists. A star>'
or the Zulu and Boer Wars. B>' G. A.
Henty. Blackie & Son, Limited, Glasgow.
Scot.

îoi8g. Culture et Industrie du Tabac.
Par Louis V. Labelle,, St. Jacques de
L'Achigan, Que.

i0192. John Splendid. Tht Tale of a
Poor Gentleman and tht Little W'ars or
Loin. By Neil Munro. Tht Copp, Clark
Ca., Limiteri, Toronto.

Andrew Lang bas completed the flrst
volume of his -"History of Scotland, fromn
the Roman Occupation" for early publica-
tion by Blackwood & Sons. Tht purpose
of the book is ta trace tht making of tht
national character and institutions. Espe.
cial attention will be.given to.the conflict of
the Celtic and English elements. and to tlte*
influence of tht oId Scottish families. Since
tht publication of the histories by TytIer antd
Hill Burton, tht tarlier developients have
been illustrated by anthropology and b>'
philological' science, while a considerable
amount of new documentar>' testimony bits
accumulated for later periods.
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NERW ENGLISH BOOKS ANNOUNCED.
ANTHONY HOPE WRITES A NOVEL ON DISRAELI.

TIIE AtiTHOi OF? IlTUE GREAT LONE LAND - AGAIN-A SPRIES FOR 1900--A BOO0K

ABOUT KITC1IENE1t-SOME OF? TUIE NiIW NOVELS-A UATCH OF? BIOGRtAPHIIES-

* A CULPAI1 EDITION 0F LORD RtOBERTS' INDIAN ExpEitIiNCEs-
AND1tEW LANG'S 111STOItV 0F SCOTLAND.

LONDON, Sept. 30, 1898.

G ENERAL SIR WILLIAM BUTLER.
wbo gained conbiderable distinction

as a writer by bis well.known work on the
Canadian Nortbwest, entitled -"The Great
Lone Land." is engaged on a biography cf
Sir George Pomneroy Cclley. who was killed
on Majuba Hill in the Boer campaign in
188 i.

Mr. TbeodoreWatts.Dunton's "*Aylwin,"
the mucb.talked-of romance cf the art
world, will appear in England and America
about the middle of next montb. Hurst &
Blackett are the English publishers.

Sands & Co. bave ready for immediate
publication a new~ novel by Charles Ed-
wardes, entitled ,*Shadowed by the Gods -
a Tale of Old Mexico." The novel deals
with that mcst interesting pericd of history,
the time cf Montezuma Il.

TVIE NEW CENTURY SERIES.

Mr. Heinemann bas in preparation a
series cf twelve volumes, wbich will be
entitled, -A View cf the World in i1900»
The series wilI commence publication at the
beginning cf next year, and Nvill be com-
pleted *early in 1900. Professer H. J.
Mackinder, of~ Oxford, is the editor. The
following volumes will be the first to appear:
"1Britain and the North Atlantic, I by the
editor ; I' Scandinavia and the Arctic
Ocean," by Sir Clements R. Markham ;
"lFrance andtbe Mediterranean," by Elise
Reclus ; 'l Centrai Europe,'" by Professor
joseph Partsch ; ,"«Africa,'Il by Dr. J. Scott
Keltie; -The Near East," by D. G.
Hogarth; -The Russian Empire," by
Pnnce Kropotkin; '-Ilndia," by Colonel
Sir Thomas Holdich; and "lAustralasia
and Antarctica," by Dr. H. O. Forbes.
Mr. Arcbibald Little will write on " «The Far
East,- and two Americ-an authoruies on
North and South America.

SOUDAN LigiERATURIE.

"WVth Kitchener to Khartoum," by G.
W. Steevens, will bc published immediately
by Wmn. Blackwood & Sons. The chap-
ters dealing with the fali cf Khartoum were
legraphed frorn the front by Mr. Steevcns,

and by this means a volume on the expedi.
tien will bc in the bands cf readers witbin a
few days of the completion of the camn-
paign.
%Sampsons & Low bave just issued a six-

penny editicn of Father Ohrwalder's ")Ten
Vears' Captivity in the Mahdi's Camp."

edited by Col. WVingate, the chief of the
Sirdar's Intelligence Department. The
Father was in charge cf the Atistrian mis-
sicn nt Kordofan, and wvas the first Etiropean
te escape from, the Soudan after the murder
of Generai Cordon in 1885. His book and
thatof Slatin Pasha have formed the ground-
wvork cf numberless articles during the last
few weeks.

SO'Sta NEW NOvELS.

An announcement wbich wvull attract atten-
tion is that Anthony Hope bas just finisbed
a novel cf wbicb the centAl figure is Dis-
raeli, of whom the author makes a careful
and critical delineation.

Max Pemberton' s fortbcoming bock,
"The Pbantom Armny." which will be

issued by C. Arthur Pearson, Limited, is an
attempt te depict the life cf a mani who bas
the Napolecnic idea that bie can go any-
wbere or do anything, given certain con-
ditions.

"4Graham Travers,"' the author cf the
successful story " 1Mona Maclean, Medical
Student," bas written a neîv novel, entitled
" -Windyhaugb, " wbichBflackwood & Sons
are to publisb. "Graham Travers." is
really Dr. Margaret Todd, formerly a dis.
tirîguished student cf the Edi.nburgb Scbool
of Medicine for Women, and r.cw assistant

physîcian to the Edinburgh bospital for
women and children.

Miss Edna Lyall's new novel. "Hope,
the Hermit.'" will be publisbed by Long-
mans, Green & Cc. next nxonth. It is a
story cf the seventeenth century, witb the
scenes laid chiefly in Keswick and London.
George Fox and Archbishop Tillotson are
among the reai characters introduced.

Messrs. Methuen wiil publisb, in a few
days, C. F. Kcarey's new novel, Il The
Journalist,- which.ig Iargely concerned with
a picture of a contei.aporary English literary
scciety. and ivitb the introduction therein cf
a foreign elernent, in the pe.-son cf a man
imbued with the doctrines of Nietzche.

ITEMSl ABOUT MAGAINELS.

Mrs. Ada S. Ballin, the proprietor and
editor cf Baby, intends to publish a new
magazine, called Womanliood. It will deal
with legal, politicai and social mattcrs
,affecting the well-beng and interests cf
women.

The New Penny Magazine is the title cf
Messrs. Cassell & Co.'s new weekly period-
ical, of wbich the first numnber is te appear
on Oct. i9. It promises to provide a

greater amount of reiding matter and illus-
trations than bias been lîitherto givcn for a1
penny in any magazine. Eacli issuc is to
contain 64 large pages, fully illustrated.

A distinguished body of writers and artists
bas been secured for the first number of The
Giri's Reaim, (0 bc ready next Month, in-
cluding the Ducbcss of Somerset, Frances
Hodgson Burnett, the Lord Bishop of Ripois,
Rosa Nouchette Carey, G. F. Watts, R.A..
the Queen of Roumania, S. R. Crockett,
Lady Ramsden, Walter Crane, Lady Butler,
Mary E. Manin, Ellis Roberts, Lady Eden,
Alice Corkran, and Madame Darmesteter.
The first number will aiso include not less
than 140 illustrations.

IIOGHA PiIlES.

Hutchinson & Co. 'vill publish, at once, a
biographicai work on the wives of the
Georges, Queen Adelaide, and the Electress
Sophia, under the titie of -Six Royal
Ladies of the House of Hanover,"' by
Sarah Tytier. Thé bookw~ill contain por-
traits cf 'hese ladies.

Smith. EIder &Co. announce for issue,
to-day, Augustine Birrell's biograplîy of Sir
Frankc Lockwood. It wvill include two por-
traits of him, facsimilies of two of his lettersi.
and some examples of his humorous
sketches

Macmillan & Co. have in hand a study
of Cardinal Newman as an Anglican and
as a Catholic. by E. S. Purcell, author of
the much discussed IlLire of Cardinal
Manning." The volume will include some
interesting correspondence.

IlA Memnoir of Her Royal Highness
Princess Mary Adelaide, Duchess of Teck."
is te be the titte of the work upon which C.
Kinloch Cooke bas been for some montbs
engaged. The memoir is te be in one
volume. will contain portraits and illustra-
tions, and be publisbed by Mr. Murray.

A special cheap edition of Lord Roberts'
"*Forty-one Vears inIndia*' is in course of
preparation, and will be published imme-
diately in one volume by Messrs. Mac.
millan. The newv edition wiil contain the
whole of the text and appendices which ale
comprisedi in the two volume edition, and
wilI likewise include ail the mnaps and iIlu.,-
trations, together with somte portraits tvhich
have flot bitherto appeared. The work in
its larger forxn bas run tbrough no fewer
than twenty-nine editions.

Andrew Lang's Christmas book this ycar
will consîst cf selections from IlThe Arabian
Nigbts' Entertainments," published by
Longmnans & Cc. The illustrations, whicb in
bis previcus volumes cf ibis character
formed such an attractive feature, will bc
supplied by H. J. Ford.
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i WALL FAFER AND DEGORATIONS. j
CANADIAN IVALLi'AIEL IN EVIDENCE.

V ISITORS to the Toronto Industrial
Exhibition in September, xvho are

interested in wallpaper, wilI doubtless
recognize the accompanying illustration,
reproduced from a photograpb of M. Staun-
ton & Co. s exhibît. Many of those xvbo
saw the display congratulated the tirm on
the hand5ome collection of patterns, and
the artistic colorings in which tbey are pro-
duced. A very excellent use was mrade of

the space assigned to them at the Exhibi-
tion, the paniellings on the walls and ceiling
showing effectively tbe appearance the
designs would bave wben hung in a rooni.
The original and effective colorings of the
papers are, of course, wanting in the haîf-
tonte reproduction, but it serves to convey a
general idea of the exhibit.

BOUS)E DECORATION.

It is customary in beginningan article on
bouse decoration, to abuse tbe owners and
occupants of bouses for their -Sad lack of
taste in the furnisbing and decoration of
their habitations. 1 do not purpose doing
tbis ini the prescrnt case, because I tbink it
is not quite fair to attack the lay section of
society when there are so many vulnerable
points in the position of the high priesthood
o! housebold art-I mean the inanufacturers
and distributers of walI papier, furniture and
such like articles. Nine out of ten designs

offered the dealer are bad, and nine out of
tcf dealers do flot know P. poor design froni
a good one, so where does the poor bouse-
bolder come in? 1 have talked wîth mnanu-
facturers in a large îvay of varlous lines of
bousefurnishîngs, and many of then, knew
ltte or nothing of the flrst principles of
design. It is a rather doubtful prospect
wben the head of an artistc industry bas to
depend entîrely on bis staff for the produc-
tion of bis -lin." And yet. if wve live in

bouses, and sonie of us in fine bouses, it is
our duty to ourselves to know and practise
sanie of the simpler rules of bouse adorn-
ment. One o! thic flrst of these simpler
rules is simplicity. if we could only subdue
the barbarous longings in us for tawdry
Show, how much would be gained at
once!I There is aperennial freshness in the
sight of a comely hospital nurse in ber
simple attire. Ne turfi on the street ta look
after her, and the feeling is bow appropriate
and complete the costuine. As much might
be donc with twenty other costumes were ive
to confine ourselves ta simplicity. Who of
us bas flot been in sonie perfect rooni in a
friend's bouse and almost envied bum bis
possession ? And yet, there were no ela-
borate hangings, no gorgeous upholstery,
no fearfully and wonderfully.constructed
divans. But tbcwindows had delicate, lacy
curtains, thc furniture was light, strong and
artistie. A few pieces of original china and

bric-a-brac (flot reproductions, remember,
sold at the bargain-countcr), somte good
pictures, and there was your room. I believe
thcre is a place for gorgeous decorations,
rich, naterials, elaborately-carved furniture,
but I know the average mani cannot 'affo4d,
to bave the genuine and the copy is *
abomination. I would say, then, sink and
subdue your barbarous inclinations, and
elect to have the simple in everything. If
you must have a very handsome room, seek
out a man of unerring taste and experience
and commit your room to him.

0f almost equal importance is the quality
of originality, or, I ýhould say. indepen-
dence. It is, I suppose, hopeless to expect
that society îvill cease from sheeplike fol-
lowing of a leader. Yet, until our bouses
are made outside and inside to fit us, their
occupants, there wilI be always a sad lack
of satisfaction in the result of our expendi-
ture. The lady wbo wanted her book ahl
bound in red to match her carpet is flot
mucb worse that many a slavish imitation
of somne cther slavish imitator of someone
else who hadn't the knowledge suficient
for bis own needs. One xnay go through
bouse after bouse of a certain social set, and

*see tbe saine poor old fuzzy ideas, slightly
altered, indeed - but there, in aIl their pain-
fui decrepitude. Let me say again, then,
cultivate simplicity in your taste, and origin -
ality in your selection, and 'whatever your
means,-and boweve.r littie you may possess,
that littie îvill be an abiding joy. Simplicity
and originality, I know, are flot easiiy ac-
quired, but they are habits of life, which
xvill repay sedulous cultivation.-W.,H.
Elliott in Canadian Painter and Decoratord

BUSINESS IS C.OOD.

M. Staunton & Co., Toronto. report theix
having been exceptionally busy during the
past féw weeks. The sales in September of
1897 were. till then, the best on record, but
in September of this year their sales were
almost double that of the sanie month last
year. Their line for the season of z898-9
bas, no doubt, proved to be just what the
trade waq looking for.

110WV TO AI'PLY A TRANSPER.

The proper handling of atransferis a very
plain and simple process, yet, somehow the
slightest deviation from .he proper method
will spoil the ornament. The chief requi-
sites to the successfui bandling of a transfer
ornament are: "<.(> A good transfer. (2) *

proper sizing for transferuing and a proper
varnish for covering. (3) The proper de-
grec of baking. if the article upon which the
transfer is placed is to be baked. The
simplest xnethod of handling a transfer in its
application as an ornatnent or naine plate is
as follows : Coat either the transfer *or thé
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* THE WATSON. POSTER CO'Y, Limited, Montreal

i SEASON 1898-9

TOur Ncw Watt Paper Samu
WILL BET THE FINEST LINE FOR CANADIANT TRADE EVER SHOWN IN CA

SBprOWNg BLAN.
BROWN BLANKS(wtblddboer.
WHITE BIAKS (with blended borders)

LIQUID GILTS (with i and 2 band blended borders).

V41?NISII GILTS (blended and clouded borders).

EMflBOSSf.D GILTIS (blended and clouded borders).I ~SPECIALTI ES
22y4 in. IJEAVY FANCY fE1BOSSLED GILTS

12 Color Floral Effects.
TAPIESTRIIES,. 223/2 in.T INGRAINS (2o shades) with 9, 18, 22y4 in. Fitter Fr

[PICS
NADA

iezes.
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article with a thin coat af quick dr> ing tacky
sizing. This sizing should be the very
finest varnish. and should be ver thin and
flaw readily. Mix with the varnish as much
turpentine as is necessary to secure the
resuir, Be sure ta get as thin as possible a
coat of sizing on a transfer af the article, as
the tliinner you get it the better and
srnoother it ought ta lay. Yau need not
be airaid af gctting aver thie edge of the
transier wvith the varnish ; be sure, however,
nat toget any spots ai varnish on the back
of the transfer. l'lace the transier an
the article and rub it so that the
varnish will stick properly wherever there
is any transier. It is usually customary to
take a slightly damp-not wet-sponge
when rubbing, as yau make the paper
pliable in that way, and take out stiffness,
and thereby rnake the transier more liable
ta hold an ail spots and places. Of course,
before yau apply the transfer, the varnish
must be tacky ; yau can tell that by trying
it with your finger. If the transier sticks
readily ta the finger when yau lift it up, it
is in a fit condition ta apply. After having
rubbed the transier thoroughly, take a

soaked spange (with warmn water) and rub
again lightly , be very c.areiul in rubbing
this time, that trie transfer does not slip.
The abject ai this is ta keep the transfer
from tearing, for yau can readily sec part ai
the transfer may have released from the
paper, whereas the other part may stili be
sticking, and any slip ai the paper wvill
naturally tear the transfer. Should any
varnish accidentally have gatten an the back
ai the paper, cavering the transfer, sort ai
peel it off by placing a little water on the
paper and rubbing. This ivili peel off that
spot ai varnish very easiiy, and then simply
soak that spot with water. Lift or peel off
the paper. Atter the water is thoroughly
soaked through, take a soit sponge,
soaked in water, and dlean off the fuzz
and chemnical from the tiansfer around
it. This wilI stili leave the varnish
ail around the edges ai the transier.
Ta cut that awýay. take a little gasoline,
turpentine or benzine mixed with a litIe
water; dampen a piece ai cottan or soit
sponge with either ai these mixtures and
again dlean over the transfer ; immediately
aiter go over with water, so as ta prevent
the cutting fluid eating aivay any ai the

transfer. After this vou have a clean anda
neat appearing transfer free irom ail varnish,
iuzz and dirt. Always use wvartn water.
Aflter the transier is applied and tharoughly
cleaned as above described, give it a coat-
ing ai varnish ta prarect the surface ofthe
transier Ironi rubbing or scratching.IMhe
transier is an enameled surface it is neces-
sary ta bake at this tume. An important
point ta consider is that aIl transiers; when
just completed or when fresh are delicate,
and the calors at times may not be thoroughly
dry, in wvhich event they naturally will be
affected by the cleaning substances.

Manufacturers .Use a paperhangers's
rubber seaming rafler, if you have much
transierring ta do.-The Hub.

LLT TH1E NIJRSEItY ISE VIE ISRIGHTEST

CORNER.

Parents, in the ordering ai their homs,
do not always estimate, at its full value, the
influence af the beautiful in envirannient
upon the formation ai character in their
children. On the cantrary, they far too
irequently underestimate it. In the integrity
ai consciences that would be vaid ai offense
toward their offspring. they ieel when the

s'

i~4 ~ I
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"ART AND ECONOMY."

Wall Papers
Every pattern, design. and color eiTect introduced in-the beautiful
range af papers nmade by us, for the 1898-9 season, bas been care-
fully studied ta make theni papular, gaod sellers, and the best
adapted for Canadian trade. Orders up ta the present, received
tbraugh aur travellers and by personal selection, have praved that
we' ve flot rnissed the mark in a single Une shown, irani the nîost
inexpensive and simple design ta the choicest patterns for the high-
est class of trade-dealers are buying liberally, because they believe,
the Staunton papers will be in biggest demand, and because the
people noting the vast differences between aur goods and niany
Unes being offered them-domestic and foreign-are asking for
Stauntonmade papers-a business point the dealers will not
overlook. Sec aur travellers-see aur samples--buy aur line-and
youlIl have the best line.-and bigger profits.

MV. Stacrnton &Cos
To RONTOMANUFAOTURER8

1'
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Montreal WaII Paper Factory
e SBASON 1 898-9 t*
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I

WAL 'PAPERS L
ever subniitted to the Canadian Trade, comprising everything
from the cheapest Ungroundecf Papers to the finest Embossed
Gilts, aJso, a very large fine of 'Ingrain Papers, with Full
Combination of Border and Ceging.

EVERY LUNE IS A SPEOIALTY.

COLIN McARTHUR & CO+
1030 Notre Damne Street . Montreal.

Our representatives are now on the road with the finest fine of
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coinfortable is attained in surroundings that
they have done aIl their duty. But it is flot
eneugh, wvhen pecuniary ability wvill permit
further expenditure, that the home should
bie comiertable only. Comfort, regarded
relatively, may comprehend litle or nothing
beyend the understood necessities or the
necessaries of lite; while, in its truest
and highest sense, it as surely enibodies the
elements of the beautitul as it dees those of
actual need. To be truly expressive of
coinfort the home must be more or less
charming in effect, and to be charming it
miust be tasteful.

With almost the dawn of. int elligence,
children find delight in what is pleasing to
the sight. Their eyes sparkle with pleasure
at gletv and glitter, and they are attracted
by color well nigh as soon as the sense of
vision awvakens tramn the sense et nativity.
The babe in the arms, insensible to duller
objects, will reach up its chubby hancls to
grasp manna's diamond brooch or ear
rings; wiîi remnorselessly untie the k-not of
bright ribbon that confines its mother's col-
lar; crows with rapture at the lighting of
a candie ; cantemplates with transport of
curiesity the chandelier with its prismatic
lustres, and begins to show pleasure in mural
decoration. All this befere teys enchain its
attention, and long before picture books
beguile.

Children. to be essentially happy. should
be surrounded by extraneous influences
which minister, insensibly. àt must be, to
the aesthetic instinct in the human creature.
In no way can theenvironment of childhood
bie rendered more effective toward the
devclopment of a ffondness for the beautiful,
thus to refinement and elevation of thought,
exaltation of idea and atm, and purification
of character, than in honie-orderings which
appeal to the taste. These. while carried
out, as far as means wîlt allow, in every
judiciously regulated household, ought, of
right. te begin in the nursery. Have the
parlers elegant,the dining-reenis sumnptueus,
the boudoir a dreani ef delight, the library
characteristic, the bed-chambers inviting,
but do net neglcct the nursery.

The key-note cf parental duty bans been
struck when deceraters of home interiors
insist that the nursery. quite as much as the
drawing reon or the ball-reem, shahl ceme
in for its share cf mural enrichment. It is
unjust that thebaby should open its wender-
ing and inquiring eyes upon bare walls and
a hemely entourage, wivhle mamma's reem,
with guest chambers. parlers and boudoir,
are made sumptueus by artistic embellish-
ment. Nurseries can easily be se decorated
that tbej can tell. over and over, dear tales

et delight te the littie ones w~ho occupy
themn.

The always-young stery et Il Old Mother
Hubbard. and Her Deg- lends itselt most
charmingly at nursery beautifying. The
famniliar scenes painted on tajestry - and
hung front the wvalis give never-4ailing
pleasure te the young mninds, which are as
hungry for pretty things as the traditional
dog was hiungry, fer bories frem the empty
cupboard. Another bright scheme et nur-
sery decoratien may be drawvn frein the
Mether Geose nielodies, %Yhile genuine in-
spiration fer enriching the littie tolks;' king-
dem may bie captured train 11 Benny, - that
delightfut Christmas idyl et Mrs. Annie
Chambers Ketchum.

Numberless ideas suggest theniselves
aleng this line for the initial educatien ef
children in high art. The Holy Scriptures
are exhaustless sources froni whîch mural
enrichments may be eutlined. The C rad!ing
ef Moses in the bulrushes, beside the river
Nile, the stery cf joseph and his brethren
the IlBabe in the Mýangcr," the I-Fliht,
into Egypt,"' the l"Presentatien in the
Temple," -Christ Among the Docters,"
tegether with any amount et ideality which
may be wvreught eut cf conceptions cf angels
and imaginings ot scenes celestial-ali help
te make the nursery a happy home-place
for the children, who pass se much et their
time amid its sur;eundings.

The nursery sheuld neyer bie regarded as
a mere retiring quarter fer the children et
the tamily. Above aIl ether apartinents in
the house, it should be inviting and attrac-
tive. Even happily chosen wall paper is a
step in the right direction, while hundreds et
other inexpensive ways might be mentianed
thraugh which the children's forming taste.,
would bie trained and the children's hearts
made glad. Let methers who have neyer
tried it begi n at once the work ef beautitying
the nursery. When the walls are made,
through their deceratiens. te tell ane ef the
storteswhich have beguiled children of their
weariness and e>.cited their delight from the
time cf the infant Chaldees te the tîme ef
the teddlers et te-day, or when they showv
forth a series ef pictures- embodyîng some
idyl whose charn the yeung imagination
quickly feels, then te decerater, whether
house-furnisher or home-inether, will tel
that the wverk wvas a werk it wvas well te do
and a wvork whose results are incalculable.

Te make children happy is a duty which
every night- thinking parent fes te bie
inevitably binding ; it can hardly be ques-
tioned that children are happier, mare
amiable, and more conterited in an environ-
ment that tends te the beautiful. Let the
whele heuse be pleasant. Let the nursery
bc its very brightest corner. -J. F. Deuthitt,
Nevw York.

TBROW

BROSO
Manufaeturers of

LEA Tf-ER
GOODS .

POGNE T
BJOOKS a
DJARIES, I

N
Limited

* e

Etc*

Skt.,k -mpitec in ai! the ncsr btyles, SEAL,
ALLIGATOR, CRUSHED MOROCCO,
CALF, and all the latest designs in LEATHER.

Aspecially ncwpopularline in PORTFOLIOS,
CARD CASES, WALLETS.

Large additions tei cur stock of

STATIONERY NOVELTIES
INKSTANDS. great varlety
HOLIDAY GOODS
PENCIL CASES, PEINHOLDERS

CeOîIPLt'TE AN~D tir-Te-DATE

STATIONERYHOUSE
TeBROWN BROS. tie

Manufacturersef Account Books, Loathor Ooods
and Stationory, Bookbinders, Etc.

64-68 KingToo t
st. EastTo nt
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iCA R ROMS~Tecc1 and London Pairs.

Ail Skill-No Chance.
Pronounced Elegant fmnish

CAR* the best in birdseye a
s game for two, maplefi
M three or four with

lS ta play. -. -cushion sides
5Patented In Canada, United States and Great Britain.

S /.AI"o Send for CiTcblIars and Prices.

sCARROMA Lno oet o
* And our new Folcilng Lodo 44vly o

Revoivlng Stand... 644. Sret LONDON5 CANADA.
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FANGY GOODS AND STATI0NýY.
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NEWV DAMPING 13RUSII.

A new damping brush, recently put on
the English market, composed of wire and
felt, is claimed to be better and cheaper
than anything before shown for the saine
purpose. Buntin, Gillies & Co., Ham~ilt,

INCRLEASED BItTISII TRItAn WITII CANADA.

M R. JOHN HUNTER, representing
Alex. Pirie & Sons, Limited, of

Aberdeen, Scotland, bas been in Canada
this and last month on bis usual Autumn
trip. Mfr. Hunter told B300KSELLER AND

Blu.sTE2i, GILLIRS & CO.

STATIONEit he found trade in Canada fully
better this season than on his usual Autumn
trips. He attributes this to the preferential
duty betwveen Grcat Britain and Canada,
which bas caused the Canadian stationery
trade to look more to Bnitain for goods than
to tlieir neighbors across the line.

The Piries bave again brought out a few-
new papers: Watermarked Original Govern-
ment, London Superfine, Crown Warrant,
Mercantile Superfine. These are ail cbeaper
grades of tub.sized papers, suitable for com-
mercial and bigher grade printing purposes.
Their sales of lîigh class papers, including
octavo note, the best superfine, and ladies'
and gentlemen's visiting cards still continue
to hold the Canadian market, and tbeir

E 1DUNTIN. G$L.IUS & Ca

qualities speak for tbcmselvms Those wbo
use these bigb grade papers always ask for
tbern again.

Mr. Hunter says that the boom snolken of
in the United States is as yet in its infancy,
but front ail hoe can hear and see during bis
tnip through Canada, ive are in the midst of
real, substantiai prosperity. An exception-

ally large wvheat harvest this scason will give
Canadian trade a fresh impulse forward.
Long may it continue!

MASES ANDT,,1 .OWE' EN.

It îs a natural *p mption that as Hal-
lowe'en cDmes
at the close of
this montb, th
stationers an d.

dealers wvilln.
securing andf
displaying a 
good assortment
of masks for the Nerlich &Co,

use of the younger generation. We publish
this month three sample illustrations of the

znasks kept in
stock by Nenlich
& Co. This
firm, keep a
large assort-
ment, including
negroes, whites,
savages, devils,
etc., in paper,
linen, gauze and

»-l erlcb &Co. wire gauze, also
Ncrlcb &domino masks,

assorted colors, in cotton and silk. This
as§ortment runs in al grades of prices, from
$i.8o to $6 per doz.

NERLICII & CO.'S PALL CATALOGUE.

Tbe catalogue which Nerlich & Co., To-
ronto, have just issued is
one tbat wilI compare favor. .

ably with tbe best ever
received by BOORSELLER

AND STATIONER. To begin
witb, from cover to cover it
is well pninted. The cuts
are fresh and clean in
appearance; the printing
and general malce-up show
that cbeapness bad to give
way to quality in tbe pro-. èi O
duction of ibis work. The
scope of tbis catalogue, too, is compreben-
sive, giving good illustrations and descrip-
tions of the large variety of goods, such as
fancy goods, musical instruments and sup-
plies, dolîs, toys, games, toilet sundries,
sleighs, wvoodenware, sporting goods, etc.,
sold by Ncrlich & Co. A copy wiII ho
sent to any dealer who sends a post
card.

BuN.N GILLILS & Ca.

can supply them, saine as cut berewith,
3>4-inch, $i.5o per doz.; 4>4-incb. $2 per
doz.

This staple article is offered by Buntin,
GiMk& Co., Hamilton, in ail the leading
.se aT close prices. They bave j ust ne-

ci% a carload of it, and solicit orders for

\ mediate or future sbipment.

~TATIONERS' HARDWARE.

'~niGillies & Co., Hamilton, an-

nounce tbe receipt of a shipment of station-
ers' bardware, including glass inks, letter
scales, damping ewers, etc. Dealens wbo
wish to sort up will find thelr stock in these
lines complete.

1~
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EVERYTHING NEW.

DoLLs
EVERYTHING CHEAP.

ToYs
Fancy China and Games.

Ail our business
dune by mail and per-
sonal visits. Those
who have tried our
plan say it's ail right.

We want your trade,
aid if you come to
see us we can't help
but get it, PRICE en-
sures this

Leather Goods AND Toilet Novelties
SLEIGHS. CROKINOLE. HOCKEY GOODS. ROCK HORSES.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OF OUR FOOTBALLS.

The New "CLOVER" Harmonica
UNITED STATES PATENT, NO. 483160. OTHER PATENTS PENDING.

jý j-

THE NEW "CLOVER," NO. 14r CONCERT SIZE.

No. 130. Standard Size. Retails for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
No. 140. Concert Size. Retails for SIXTY-FIVE CENTS.

We claim for above instruments, in addition to their welil-deserved reputation for sweetness of tone and unrivaled quality,
that they are the only harmonicas having a metal case or cover made of one piece of solid brass, nickel plated, thus avoid-
Ing al serews, sharp corners and sharp edges found in all other makes of harmonicas.

This case is perfection, and an, harmonica player will be convinced of same after one trial, and will use no other

OUR CATALOGUE TO THE TRADE 18 NOW READY.

NERLICH & C0. Agen a:--- Toronto.

7G York Street

TORONTO.

- M1ý - - - -

1/k1
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A SCHOOL IVINDOIV DISPLAvZ.

Scbool Supplies wvere welI displayed in a
large window in Chicago the other day. The
window was fully taken up with a school
bouse built out of slates, note books and
tables. The school bouse stands witb side
to the front, and this side is open, disclosing
on tbe interior a scbool in session. Desks,
several boys, a teacber and a "dunce"
make up the aggregation. Wbat amuses

NO, 40-COPP, Clark CO-

the cbildren is the dunce, who stands on a
stool in orne corner, and by a mechanical
arrangement is made to i-aise and lower a
big spider, at tbe end of a string and stick,
in front of the teacher's face. In tbe adjoin-
ing w!ndow three boys, with pony and cart,
ai-e dumping a load of schnol supplies in a
beap near the fi-ont of the window. The
sides and rear ai-e covered with books,
ta'olets, etc.

A WV0NDERFUL DISPLAY DOLL.

The window display doîl offered for sale
by F. & E. W. Kelk, reference to wbich
was made in oui- last issue, is being eagerly
sougbt after by tbe trade. The pi-ice, how-
ever, bias somneivat deterred its sale. Those
who bave got one of these dolls state that it
is a very cbeap article, as its power of at-
tracting attention bas been greater than any
display sbown in Canada for some time.

THE DJXOSJ CRUCInLE CO.

The output in every department of The
Joseph Dixon Crucible Co. the past twelve

in the United States, il not in the world, lias
turned away orders during the past year,
some being from lead pencil concerns wbo
wvanted the Dixon leads.

FANCY STATIONERY, ETC.

A large sbipment of Casteli Bros.' station-
ci-y has just been rz-ei ved by Warwvick Bros.
& Rutter, some of the leading fines being
prettily embossed and decorated papers to
retail from 25c. up. The papers are beauti-
fully boxed. Among tbemn is a fine assort-
ment of juvenile papers whicb, in previous
seasons, have gone well in retail trade.

The travelers of this fi-m are sbowing a
bandsome line of pearl goods, penholders,
etc., wbicb as.z meeting with mucb success.
The shipping of import ordcr for fancy
goods is now going on, the saî--s of these
neyer having been so large as this season.

NEW CANADIAN INK COMPANY.

An important enterprise, with ample
capital and experience, is sbortly to be
launched in Toronto. The Safety I3ottle
and Ink: Co. are tbinking of starting a Cana-
dian brancb of their business, with the sole
rigbt to manufacture and seli tbei- goods in
the Dominion. The mnanufacturi;ig and
everytbing will be donc bei-e by a Canadian
incorporated company, and tbe ink, which
already sells largeiy in this market, will,
under tbe newv auspices, go far towards
capturing the lion's share of the trade. A
definite announcemLgu will be made later
on, but, meantime, the stationery trade may
expect tbe advent of an attractive and popu.
la- article, wbose merits are already tested
and proved.

GOODS FOR H[OLIDAY TRADE.

F. & E. W. Kelk, Toronto, report that
the demand for fancy goods, toys, etc., for
the Christmas trade, is already in full
swing. To meet this trade,

Messrs. Kelk

really chcap goods for holiday trade sboul.
sec these go6ds. The general line of toys,
etc., now caried by F. & E. W. Kcik, is
very complete.

V4EW STATIONERY GOODS.

The Monarch exercise book, which The~
Copp, Clark Co. have put on the market
since ou- last issue, is an attractive specimen

No. 43-COPP. Clark CO-

of its kind, and the reproduction, by per-
mission, of the well-known picture, the bull
dog and the flag, looks very ýwelI in colors
on the front cover. On the reverse side are
a number of aritbmeticai tables whkch are
useful.

The games wvhich this company are show-
ing new this season, are meeting with a
large sale, especially the " Spider and the
Fly," and "Victorian Drafts," and
"1Pmnetto. " They are ail good celfers, and
promise to bepopular for evening amuse-
ments.

The Dominion Pocket Diaries, the well-
known line issued by these publishers every
season, will be ready in about a fortuiight,
for the year 5899. Tbxce new tablets are
''1Progress,' '' *Fearless,'- and ''1Perfect,''
retaîling respectively at 5c., ioc., and 15c.,
and are ail lines of good value. The big
value in 5c. pads mentioned last month,
cons;sts of i io leaves, and is a remai-kable
pad for the money.

bave added to
their already large
stock some mag-

S nificent dinner and
* tea sets, wvhich
» r ake popular

M Chr-istmas gifts.
'"They bave also

NO- 42-COPP, Clark CO.

months wvas the largest in the history of :he
comnpany. In order to more fully meet the
increasing demand for their goods, the com-
pany have just completed a substantial brick
structure, 90 x 40 ft. and three storeys high,
wbich will beusedwholly in the manufacture
of leads for pencils, crayons, graphite resis-
tance rods, etc. This plant, wbile the largest

' secured a large l
sbipment of china-
ware, at greatly

reduced prices, which was consigned
to another firm. Included in this ship-
ment is a large variety of cups, saucers,
tea sets, sbaving mugs. plates, and a few
other articles. ?Chey bave purcbased a
large Germait factory's entire range of
samples, consisting of purses, mini-ors,
pocket knives and china. Those wanting

No. 41-COPP, Clark CO-

A line of playing cards, which is well
adapted to Canadian trade, there being so
many societies in this country, are tbe
"*Mystic" cards. Tbe backs of these
playing cards, wbich are of excellent manu-
facture, and retail at Soc., are decorated
with emblemns suited to the various secret
societies, sucb as the Mlasonic order, Odd-

M

1~
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fellows, the Knights of Phythias, and the
the Elks. The jokers in cach pack are also
appropriately emblcmnatic. The cards arc
of fine lincn stock, highly enamneled and
finished, and in telescope cases.

A new thing in walIct.shapedenvelopes
a Une ta retail at 5c. The Cou ntcess is in

wvhite and the Duchess in cream ; the Mfar-

We Offor 1011
Three Series of Maps

TO SELECT FROM.

Get Olir List!
Work up Your Sohool Tradel

We have a catalogue showing
cuts of THE COLUMBIA
Globe.

It is Vours for the Asking.

DOMINION OFFICE AND 19POOKET DIARlES ORAY

Send for Lisit. ...

The Copp, Clark Co., Limited.

READY SHORTLY.

New Map Dominion of Canada,
SIZE 84 x 60

Compiled ta date fromn the latcst Government surveys

CLEARLY LETTERED. DISTINCTLY COLORED.

Minerai Regions, Raiiways, Cabies, Steamship Routes.
PRICE. $6.00.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
LIBERAL DISCOUNTS.

THE ICIhPP, ILARK M0, Limlled, 1The COPP, CLARK CO., Liited.
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15 NOWGiAtIF SI3ASONOPEN
,Shoot your orders at us. We are ready with a large .stock of

25c. GAMIES
Authors No. 3
Boy to B.-nkcr
I3obbies
Canadiau Evcnts
Cortez
Cuckoo No. z
Donkey Pan,-
Fish Pond No. z
Foresighit No. i
Fruits of the Spirit
Halma No. z
Logomachy
Loto No. 2
Lost Heir No. 2
Mother Goose Blocks
Nations No. 2
OId Maid No. 3
Our Darling A B C Blocks
Parchesi No. r

Peter Coddles No. 2
Perrywinklc NO. 2

Raquits
Reversi No. i
S;zap No 3
Splder and Fly
Steepehue No. 2
Victorlan Draughts
Zenobia

15C., GAMES
Bible Picture Puzzles
E-very Day Picture Puzzles
Natural History Picture Puzzles

loc. GAMES,
Loto No. z
Nations No. i
Our Pets Picture Puzzles
Perrywinkle No 1
Steeptech.se No. z

WiId Animais Plicture Puzzles
Authors No. 2

Robin Redbreast
Dr. ilusby
L.ost 1 ler No x
01(1 Maid No. 2

Gastaway
Snap No. 2

Sc. GAMNIES
Authors No. i

Golden Locks
itouse that 'Jack Bu lit
Jumpkins
NI lggmns* Puzzle
OId Maid No. x
Peter Coddles No.i
Razlroad Puzzles
Snap No. z

PULL L IST ON APPLICATION.

The COPP, CLARK GO., Limited, TORONTO
j'-.- ...........
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F&iiCY OOODS AND SAINR-.:îî,d

quis is a rough vellumn, and tFe Viscountess
ia smooth creamn. A Uine of decoratcd

papier macho wvaste paper baskets is an at-
trcienovelty, retailing at 25c. Tht bas-

kts fold tap. In cr.yons, the box of assorted
school cayons, whach retails at 5c., contains
twelve to the box, and this season the wvax
crayons are put Up in round boxes, ivith a
holder, and an assortmnent of twelve colors.

A remarkable teature in cheap stationery
ithe canvas sales book, No. i020, for

which there is a big demand. It is sold at
$l.2o a dozen, and is an exceedingly cheap
Uine.

In this issue will be seen severai illustra-

tions representing a new line of oak ink
stands. These are handsoniearticles for desk
or office use, are highly polished, and tbret of
them have two crystal boutles with silver
finish. No. 40, which can be seen by the
cut, selis at $7.20 per dozen, white NO. 43,
whicb possesses; a smnall drawer, costs si. i o
eatch. Tht Uine marked NO. 42 possesses a
third battlt for red ink. It seils for $12 a
dozen, white NO. 41 is sold at S7.20 per
dozen. This lie, samples of which may
be seen. is a serviceable and attractive ont
for holiday presents, as weIl as regular
trade.

r -r

No. 1-Wa'.rwick Bros. &Ruttcr.

ACC0UIIT BOOKS.

The accompanying illustrations sht..'
specaiens of account books froni tht bindery
of WVarwick Bras. & Rutter, Toronto. No.
i shows detachable canvas caver, with
additionai protecting band, and corner of
Russia teather, and finishing on back. No.
2 shows full Russia leather binding. wvith
raiscd bands and round corners, and finish-
ing an back and sides.

.NECESSARY TiIIGS IN STAT1ONERY.

Tht Brown Bras., Limited, Toronto, have
just received a large supply of the Il Nia-
gara- and the «'Clinch I paper fitstencrs,
and could fill aIl arders for tht samc urne-
diately. These fasteners art known by

every mercaatile. Iaw and ansurance office
in te countr;'. and the trade should set
thiat a stock of tht sanle is on their shelves.
Ebony rulers, ail sizes, just received ; also
school and flat maple office rulers, a large
variety and low in price.

Blue print papers. tûilet papers in raIls,
bath perforated and pîhin, aIso package,.
prices Iower than ever, at The Brown
Bras.' warerooms. Fountain pents, gold
pens, penholders in agate, pearl, ebony,
bonie, cork and fancy tvoods ; a fine assort-
ment of these goods can be seen. Bankers,
law offices-in fact, ail offices-requîresuch
things as spanges and sponge cups, pen
tvipers. pen trays, wvater wtis, etc.

\Vhat: about pocket diaries for next year?ý
Have orders been piaced for these? If flot,
then should be, and the best assortmnent of
these goods in Canada, if not in Amnerica,
are mianufactured by The Brown Bras.,
Liniited, of Toronto, who make no less than
twenty styles of counting house diaries, and
one hundred and ninety différent styles af
pocket. These diaries are made in aIl
sizes, froin tht smnall vest pocket and long
vtst pocket, ta a page ta day books 4x6 in
size, and many other sizes that it would take
too much space ta enurnerate. Binding of
ail kinds, fromn cloth ta genuine seat Meather.

No. 2-Warviel, Bras. & Ruitcr.

Tht same flrm's stock in leather goods,
such as wallets, pocicet-books, card and
Itter cases, as vtry large, and il would be
well for the trade ta, examine sanie before
placing their orders.

NEW BOOK ARRANGED FOR.

As BOORSELLEat AND STATIONER goes
ta press, Tht Copp, Clark, Co., Limi:±d,
say they have just conciuded arrangements
for a Canadian edition of IlThe Red Axe.,"
by S. R. Crockett, ta replace "lTht Woman
of Fortune." postponed. Tht prices of
cloîh and paper will be $1.25 and 75C., re-
spectively. and the book will bc out this
month.

('AN AIIAN ADVERTISING a best donc by THE~E. DLS DARA*TS ADVERTI;ING AG ENCY,
àloNTRiCAL.

SITUATION WANTED.

W ANTED-11Y A IIUSTLER, NVITI- zg YEARS'
epcrlcnce in the book. miationcry and fancy goo4,

truea osii~ a,,.seecn sie~mn.Goodapp.ranlV
and toiler; at prescu: iiondlin§ hirh.ar: calendars and ad.
a..»et:,e,. %ould prefer t, oe Ict antoba. flriti% Columia
or the %lariinie Provinces. Can furnish refèrences and

photo, if roîuired. Address, Excelsior, "titis ofrce. Cm)l

I Paperliaugers PAT l
wmu nnd aur ATIFLOUR PASTE

the best article of lts kind aon the mrasket.
It drys quicklv. la completcly vermin
proof, and ls perfumed. Write fo r quota-

* uons and sample order.I THE DOMINION FLOUR PASTE CO
C. OREAVES 968 Ontarlo St.

Manager. MONTP.EAL.

TUE HIS1UBY 01 CA~NADA
FROM THE EARL.IEST DATE

William Klngsfard, LL .D., F.R.S. (Canada)

Now completel li 10 Volumes.

Demy 8vo. Cloth Bindiîig.

Three Dollars per Volume.

ROWSELL & HUICISON
76 King St., East,

rORONTO.

MATTIIEWS BROSg
& C OII Manufacturera

Picture and Room
Mouldings

Picture Frames
Medallions. etc.

Importers of all kinds of Pictures, Fram-
ing Materials, Mirror aîîd Picture

Glass, etc.

Office and Factory: Lumnier Yards
48 ta 52 Temperance St. and Nlili;

(Wc. ofBay Stneti) 786 Dundas St.

TORONTO, CANADA.

um
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NEW BOOKS REVIEWVED.
The next best thing ta the rendinc of a good bookc is, îerhaps, the perusal of an Intelligent

revlew of lt-to me it la always a source of liveiy satisfact on.-Gladstone.

BJSCHS BIO)GRAI>HY 0F lilbMARCK.BISMARCK, SOME SECRET PAGES
0F HIS HISTORY.-By Dr.- Maritz

Busch. Twa valumes, 550 pp. cacb, six
illus., $7.50. CaPP, Clark Ca., Limiteri,
Taranta. Na mare absarbing biagrapby
bias appeared in redent years than this. It
cantains really "secret" pages in the
paliticai career ai tbe famaus German Chan-
cellar, nat secret in the sense ai vulgar
sensatianalismn, but revealing many ai tbe
Chancelaor's actual apinians, motive Springs
ai actian, and candid sentiments regarding
the manarchs and the men witb tvbam be
caoperatod for the creation of the German
Empire.

Dr. Busch is that tc;.coar ai modern
saciety-the man %vha keeps a diary. He
bad, during many years, tbe closest afficial
and persanal intercaurse with Prince
Bismarck. Passessing remarkable powcrs
ai memory, ho was accustamed ta write
dawn witb substantiai accuracy, aiter leaving
Bismarck's presence, reports ai lang conver-
satiars beid with thegreat man. Thebasty
expressions ai an angry man, the talk round
a dinner table, the statesman'sifrank avawal
of the motives that inspired him-all these
get inta print, not, apparently, without Bis.
marck's full knawledge that Ilafier my
deatb little Biusch will tell it ail." The
Prince, in fact, autharizes bis admirer ta lot
pasterity inta the secrets ai bis careor.

The revelatians, in consequcnce, are same-
times astaunding, occasianally very indis-
creet, at every stage intenseiy interesting.
Any man wbo tbinks hoe knaws the paiitics
ai Eurapean states during tbe Past 30 years
will find, alier reading these valumes, tbat
ho but dimly discerned what is bere tald
with amplitude of detail and the autharity
ai persanal knawledge. It may, thereiare,
bc said by those wbo bave ta speakta Can-
adian readers af this biagraphy tbat is is, ta
use a cammanplace but necessary word,
simpiy indispensable ta anyane wba can-
ceives bimseli ta be wvell-informed. Na
book since flaswell's immortal l"Lille of
Samuel Johnson"I canstitutes a more per-
iect revelatian af character. It may lack
tbe literary grace ai Fraude's IlCarlyle," or
Loôckhats ««Scott," but its power, as a
delineation ai a statesman, wbo, next ta
Napolean, presents tbe most heroic figure af
the century, is inienaor ta neither of these
biographies.

In the flrst volume, Dr. Busch incarpar-
rates a great deai ai bis baok about'Bis-

marck, published many years aga, during
the statesman's hife, by his aulhority and
permission-mn tact, the Prince secretly
read and corrected the proals. But, this
time, the partions thon omitted are included,
and. therciare, Bismarck's astanishingly troc
criticisms ai bis imperial sovereigns-Em-
perar William, Empress Augusta, Emperar
Frederick, Empress Frederick (Il the Eng-
iishwaman," as hoe calîs her)-are given
wihout reserve. Many episodes, which
simply couid not be told then with saiety ta
anyane, are naw given pubiicity. It would
be useless ta particularize, because this ro-
view is mereiy a briel' general survey ai the
nature ai the book, and is in no senso an
adequate summary ar indication ai the con-
tents. For reasons given. Blusch driftod
apart tram Bismarck tor a tew years. The
Prince bad heard that the dîary, known ta
be in existence, was ta be publishod. This
wvould have ruined the Chancellor. Busch
took bis pension and rotired tram the Im-
periai service. Hle regained Bismarck's
confidence and persanal regard by sbawing
flint the proors ai the intended publication.
From tbis periad (1878), the author's inter-
course with Bismarck doivn ta the time ai
the latter's dcath %vas clase and friendly. as
ho carried out the Chancellor's wvishes in
many articles written far the non-officiai
Germran press.

Ail the eventsaofBismarck's disagroomoent
witb tbe preseja Empeor, and theold Chan-
cellar's enforced retirement, are related in
the shape of conversations betwecn Bis-
marck and the autbcr, copies ai documents,
etc. The cancluding chapters are full ai
intorest: The ex-Cbancellor's chagrin ai bis
dawniail, bis indiscreet canfidences taindis-
creet fricnds, bis homo lite at Fricdericbsruh,
bis attempts ta, campose bis memoirs (whicb,
ane iniers, will flot likeiy sec the light), and
the graduai declineofa physicai and mental
ppowers. This portian is a chranicie ai tacts,
the author leaves the reador ta draw bis awn
conclusions, discaurses not ai ail ai Ger-
man politics, bu *t makes, as indeed at every
Stage of the narrative, theolad Chancellor
the central figure and point ai interest. Ta
indicato even gencrally the scope ai ibis
volume is, iberefare, inexpedieni. The
reader must have theboak in bis awn hands,
must. bimsoit, weigb and compare its con-
tents with wbat is publicly knovnaofGerman
affairs, fram 1890 ta 1893, and accepi Dr.
Busch's presontatian ai tbis bistorical cpi-
sade as a valuable contribution ta aur

knowledge of the periad,and a striking and
vîvid narrative af the dedîint.-n Jayb af the
(amaus Bismarck.

JoîlsN BititiiT.-By C. A. Vince, M.A.
Cloth, 246 pp.. zs. 6d. Copp, Clark Co..
Limitcd, Tronto. This is another ai the
Vîc.tortan Era scries, and iîîterebting ta read,
like ail the athers, Indeed, it is nat aiten
a mare cheap, practical and readable series
ai baoks camtes front the press. Jahn
Bright's carcer is treated, nat in a vein ai
senseless euiagy, but of discriminating and
respectiui sympatby. As a "sttidy" in
cantemporary biagraphy, therciore. the book
is suited ta student, teacher and ardinary
reader.

TIE WiDowER. - By WV. F. Norris.
Paper Soc.; The Taronto News Ca..
Taranta. This is as good a navel as MIr.
Narris ever wrate, and many hiave came
tram bis pen. The easy good humored
narrative, which neyer graws sensatianai
and neyer draps into twaddle is the
characteristic ai this wvriter. Mr. 1ennant,
xvbase widawship is fiat disturbed by any
second marriage (much to the authar's
approval), enters Engiish palitics and attains
a higb place. His charming, wayward
daugbter, Cuckaa, is rallier tao much far his
philasophy and social experience, and, an
her discavering that she is only an adapted
daughter with no espocial dlaim for fargive-
ness far several mishaps, shie runs away.
INr. 1ennants nepheiv and beir. Filzroy.
whom Cuckoo has driven away ta an un-
cangenial engagement af marriage, gaes
after and rescues her. There is gassip and
a braken engagement, but Cuckao and
Fitiray are happy, and wbat reader desires
mare ?

THE T1tEsiPAssER.-Ily Gilbert Parker.
Cloth, $1.25; 275 pp. The Capp. Clark
Ca., Toronto. This is a reissue ai a
popular baak, by Mir. Parker. It relates the
roniantic adventures ai Gastan Belward, the
scion ai an Engiish ianiily, in Canada and
England. Gaston is a strange cambi nation,
and bis experiences were varied. Thebaakis
attractive as a stary frram its ver) sensatian-
alism, thaugb Mr. Parker's bcst wark is not
in it.

THoE Lus7r 0F HIAT&- Dy Guy flaothby-.
Paper, Soc.; the Taranto Netvs Ca.. Toronto.
The autbar again brings an the scelne that
uncanny pcrsonage, Dr. Nikala wha. this
time, appears in a highly diverting il shock--
ing ligbt. Ayoung Englishmien. who lcarns
ai a gald mine from a dying camrrade, is
robbed ai it by a man wbho bas stalen the
secret. Ho desires ta kilI the despailer ai
bis luck. and, caming acro3s Nikola, is
hypnatazed and «made ta believe that he
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NEW BOOKS ItEVIEWED-Contlnued.
actually commits fle murde-. But lie
hasn't and the rahber turns up safe and
sound, is induced by the Englishiman, wvho
bas fallen under the influence of a married
and gaod woman, to wvill the money to Lon.
don charities. Dr. Nikola arrives ta find
that bis prey bas escaped him and is for the
first time, perbaps, since Mr. Boothby made
us acquainted with bis devilish ingenuity and
pawvers, a tborougbly ottitted scoundrel.
No need to say that the tale is very
interesting.

VULE. Locs..-Edited by G. A. Henty.
Art clotb caver; illus.; 430 PP., $1.25.
Tbe Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto. In tbis
volume are i i sbort stories af adventure for
boys. Mr. Hlenty himself writes one, and
other contributors are well-known writers
like G. M. Fenn, Bloundelle-Burton. Henry
Frith, etc. The illustrations are abundant
and striking, and the tales ail most exciting
reading, perhaps a huitt -"aider"- than the
'Henty books for boys, but well-suited to the
holiday season, as the volume is undoubt-
edly designed to Eerve.

TuE DivisioN; COURTS ALT. O!%rARo.--
B' IV. H. Higgins. Leather, 544 PP.
The Carswell Ca., Limited, Toronto. The
usefulness of tbis Jaw book will not be ques-
tioned. It contains the Ontario Act witb
amendments down ta date, the nev revised
rules and forais, a review of the tariff af fees
af clerks and bailiffs, wvith full instructions
ta the officers of the courts on questions
that arise. To lawyers, officiais and others
concernied in division court practice tbe
book will be a veritable boon. The author
and compiler, who produced tht -"Division
Court Hand Blook - and occupies an officiai
position in the Department. is well qualified
for the task, and tbe publishers, who bave
an enviable reputation for producing lawv
books. bave dont the wvork in their usual
fine style.

SUit TîbaomAs BROWiNE AND His RELIGIO
MEDici.-3y Alexander \Vbyte. D. D.
Cloth, gilt top. go pp.. 2s. Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh. Dr. XVhyte
has written a biographical and critical essaý
on the famous English physician of the 17th
century. and added to il some apt selections
froin the best knowvn of bis wntings The
cxtracts are selected so as tht exhibit mort
particularly the robust nature of Sir Thomas'
religion.

IN KING's HousE-s.-By Julia Dorr.
Clotb, 372 PI>.. $i.5a, 6 illustrations. L. C.pige & Co., Boston. As livcly and
hcalthily written an bistorical tale for boys,

aid and young, as we bave seen. Very
suitable as a holiday book or Christmas
present. Little Robin, suppased ta be tht
grandson af an aid nurse af Princess Anne,
daughter af James Il. af England, lives in
tht forest af WVindsor. Royalty chances
by, and Anne, soion ta be quten, recognizes
ber old canfidential servant. Robin plays
with the littît Duke of Gloucester. and ulti.
mately rises in tht world by court favair,
and turns out to bc Sir Robert Valdegrove,
an outlawed supparter of the last af the
Stuart kings. Quten Annt is vieil described,
and the palitical events af thet ime are
sparingly used tai impart incident to tht
tale.

SIR WILLIAM \VALLACE.-By A. F.
Murison. Clotb, 159 pp., is. 6d. Famaus
Scot's stries, Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier,
Edinburgh. Prof. Murisan bas patiently
groped about amang tht scanty records of
the x3tb century, and presents a most
learned and patriotic account af tht strugglts
af W'allacc for tht libertits ai Scotland.
This biography, therefore, altbough brief, is
tboraugh and dctailed. From tht chroniclers
and rhymers ai thet imte, as vivid a picture
as possible af Wallace's personality is
drawn, and the story af tht mani who
rtsisted the English and laid fo!ever tht
foundation of Scotch independence. is strik-
ingly told.

Tht inarriage ai Mr. C. L. Nelles, of
Guelph, to Miss Alice M. Pipe, daughter ai
tht ]ate Dr. Win. Pipe, ai Berlin. and neice
ai Mr. Edmund Harvey, Guelph. took place
Oct 15. Mr. Nelles is ont af tht most
successful and enterprising statianers in
Ontario. a shrewd buyer, a clever advertiser
and a good fellaw generally.

TRADE NEWS.
B. N. Niblock, Medicine Hat, NAW.T.,

stationery, bas sold out bis business.

W. J. Rickaby bas been registered pro.
prietor ai Tht Canada Music Co. Quebte.

Tht stationery stock ai M. Jû'icc4.r,
Ottawa, lias been sold at 42>gc. on flie
dollar.

G. B. Salmond, books and stationery,
Brantford, bas admitted W. W. Muir for
partner.

Mr. Ogilvie bas bis neiv business running
on Sparks street, Ottawa, and bis advertise-
ments appear daily in tht local ntwspapers.

We record witb great regret tht death, at
Blytb. by an accident, ai tht late Mr.
Cooper, ai Clinton, bead ai the flourisbing
boook and stationery business of Cooper
& Ca., Clinton. Tht business bas been
sold to Albert T. Cooper, as sole proprietor,
who bas been in tht store since its establisb.
ment by bis father, in 1 886, and who bas
practically managed it during tht hast six
or seven years. Mr. Cooper. who is an
active and qualified bookman, deserves con-
tinued success.

A COMMERCIAL DIARY.

Lovel!'s -"Commercial Compendiumn and
Diary-' for tht year i899. is in -the press.
This wvork will be ai special interest ta
bankers, insurance managers, manufac-
turtrs, wvbalesale and retail merchants, etc.
$20 worth oi the Iatest information every
y car, including a splendid diary ai two days
ta tht page throughout the year. for $2 tai
advance subscribers, ta non-subscribers î3.
Published by John LovelI & Son, law book
and general publishers. Mantreal.

ANDKINDERGARTEN Sokool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO'.

W BSTERS on.D.J.3rcwer, Justice ofU.S. Suprernc Court,

LNERNAJIONAL zird att.lritY "

DICTIONARY icrd sul;ht; in nccuruc> utdelInition ;ln effective

Spcfmcti Ipogcs. etc-, icnt on applUcoUon.
.&CiMeMmCo.,Pubilie Springfild,M us, U. S.A.
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a vud.d for ait Idnda of Wrftiag.

Sole Agents: Warwick Bras. & Rutter
TORONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INF.

Trade supplied b.ly oulxading WVholesale Drug Houscs
inte Dominion.

Receive Highet Auii d qcdtl nd Dplma at Cen.
tnnial. Phildiha 86 Vrd ar hcg.19

and Provin.ce of Quebec Expoition, Mlontreal. x897.

IncorporatOCdWESTERN las#.
ASSURANCE CON PANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, ove" - - 2,3-20,000.00
Annual Income - 2,300,000.00

Roid Office: TORONTO. ONT.

lion. Geo A. Co%, President. J. J. ICenny, Vice.President
C. C Foster, Scaetarr.
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WM. BARBER & BROS. Pre Sn
Paper Makers, &

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO Ae.Ple SR
BOOK, NEWS AND COLOREO PAPERS. lie

JOHN R. BARBER.Fishig Takle. ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,

PAP13RS j;
STACRAND Envelopes, Cards,

LLOOd'S SArC teBRAND Gummed and4
.K~~~T oud buar ushe buy EnImI oxaprs

yrn tb agstmkr
frn oý0nld eust o.use ii y Eng-lB x a e s

LRD ~and oldbesbo houe0n0.g

The I A lco i nd ih&WEstwoisod 18.mtdA um! IT
Th A 3ok agt wStreci, o , Lim i NtedV Ib~ mj.i~i

73BSreeDtC, TORONTO, tinc FI E hAdER cfAiWhis SPEiaTio Ys
Son Rôcse DcIii gnfrTC H I LA DOMINION has of ar titae onors

IHAI.MOCK MAN U tRNO MO. l'arts. Ont.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITY LEAU THE WAY ____

To Authors, Publlshers, Printers, nnd Booksellers
... or anyon rcquiring .

Bookbindinge taper RuIinig, Bla.k Books
Write O WITLSOlN, MUNROE & CASSI)Y, 28 Front Street West, TORONTO

Golci Medals, Panis, 1878: 1889.

JOSEPH GILLOTTIS
0f Highest Quality, and Havingnr uf

Greatest Durability are Therefore
CHEAPEST. I 1



INK
We keep .. .

STEPHENS'
STAFFORD'S
UNDERWOOD'S

Price List.

f.. f..

Playing Cards
BICYCLE, No. 808, per gross, $24 oo; per dozen, $2.25.

" Seconds, " 19.20 " 1.75.
Ail leading lines at low figures.

New and Beautiful -: " Papeteries
Popular prices. . . . . . . . . .

Pocket Book Assortments
No two alike. Ail grades.

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
Agents, Morgan Envelope Co.

Now Samplo Books Weddlng Stationery,
FoldoMa ota., Now ROadY.

HAMILTON, ONT.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

Eerv Prudent man
Feels it to be a duty to provide for his
wife and family. The Uneonditional
Accumulative Policies issued by the

Confederation
Life - t

Association provide instant and certain
protection from date of issue. Rates
and full information sent on application
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Association's Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Presidcnt.

W. C. Macdonald
Actuary.

J. K. MACDONALD
Managing Director.

ESTABLISHED 9840.

Puching Bags
Footballs

Sporting Goods

The . .

LL Nlson & Sons oý'1 Limite&

Dolls
Iron and Tin Toys

Sleighs "6o trn
Over 6o patterns.

Samplo Rooms:

56 and 58 Front St. W.

TORONTO
59 to 63 St. Peter St.,

Montreal, Que.
- L'I


